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I f  the sound o f the hammer and 
the clatter of I) iards may not be 
heard from as many quarters as in 
times of the past, the song o f the 
anvil is telling a story full o f inter
est to tiie residents. On the num
erous farm wagons which daily 

track of Bro. 1 hontas and is glad come and go there are plows and 
to learn o f his good fortune. harrows and sacks of seed. The

The tow., and country has been ground is in fine condition for 
infes'ed with a set o f solicitors fo r ! P,anti,,«  ' " l t!le harvest w.11 come
some foreign grocery concern. 111 lts Sk'a>on-______________
Doubtless there are many people M h P>)tter> h) whose iu. 
who have ordered goods from these leIcSt the j umbo district was cn- 
agents who did uot remember at the j larged . «  as to take in Cook and 
time that their home merchant has MonUgue colllltics shauldbave fig- 
carried them for months and they ure, clo#er on conditions. That 
are still behined on his books. Any 
cash deals like these

I grand old man John H. Stephen’s 
you want to father is an old time Populist and 

make would be appreciated by your aud Johu H js not as miIch nf a
home mcrcl.ant and then you kirow r;ng democrat as the ordinary pol- 
he is reliable, itician. Well when the pops were

The action of thecitizensof An.a- admitted to the democratic primar- 
rillo who have been foremost in the *t was all off with Mr. l ’ ot- 
movement to secure building sites ter. Pact is. John H. is a good 
for the railroad men who will move man. H e sends us garden seed.

and

Hot .Springs, Ark.

This is our fifth day at Hot 
Springs, the editorial convention is 
over, and as our readers are not in
terested iu the meeting, we will 
only say that we were royally treat
ed an 1 shown every courtesy and 
that the next meeting goes to | a,1y extent. 
Omaha, Neb., whe*e we are prom
ised more than has been promised 
any previous convention, including 
a Yellowstone Park trip. Our trip 
from Ft. Worth was mostly it. the 
night aud but little o f the country 
we passed through could be seen.
We made close connection at T e x 
arkana, where we switched from 
the T. &  P. to the well established 
Iron Mountain, thence to llentou 
and over the Hot Springs branch 
westward into the Arkansas O/.ark 
mountains. Hot Springs is reach
ed from Memphis, Monroe, La.,
Texarkana, Little Rock direct over 
the Iron mountain.

From Mr. C. F. Coolie, manager 
of the bureau of information here, 
we obtained most of our information | 
here given. Who was the first 
white discoverer of the Hot Springs 
is not definitely known, but scraps 
of history go far to establish the

o f the springs and his name has 
figured iu all litigation concerning 
them iu State and Federal courts 
up to the findings o f the Hot 
Springs commission in 1877.

The year o f the English war, 
1812, saw the first influx o f visitors 

Many came to es
cape service and other troubles of 
that year. Tw o years after there 
were thirty cabins in the valley aud 
from that time the popularity of 
Ho: Springs waned again until in 
1828 there were only a half dozen 
of the huts remaining and not a 
single permanent inhabitant. I11 
this year Ludovicus Celding took 
possession of everything he found 
there, including the springs, and 
by virtue of having cultivated a 
garden in 1828 and 1829 and living 
here continuously for two years, 
claimed the right to pre-empt 160 
acres of land upon which all of the
hot springs were located.

Two years after this Congress 
created the reservation with the 
hot springs in about the center and 
dedicated it to the whole [>eople to 
he known as the Hot Springs reser
vation.

I11 1S34 H. M. Rector, afterward

there is hightly commendable 
will be appreciated. But it should 
not be understood that this is a 
matter of charity to the railroad 
people. They are not asking nor 
would they accept charity, the facts 
are that the hog principle has de
veloped to such an extent in some 
of the property owners o f Amarillo 
that they raised the price of prop
erty above the reach of laboring 
men and Amarillo citizens stirted 
a subscription in the irtere-t of said 
property owners- The employes 
of the Ft. W . & I)c. Ry. are as a 
rule inteligent and honorable citi
zens aud a credit to any town. 
They can take care of their own in
terests in business transactions, and
the supposit.on cn thepartof Ama- nevcr htlped any town 
rillo property owners that they dua, Re broadi 
would go there and pay extortion- d l rlaW e as w d l 
ate prices for town lots was most 
unreasonable.

W l.at Qnanah needs is the mani
festation of confidence by the peo
ple of the town and country. Show 
by your actions thatyou have faith 
in the present and future o f the 
place and things will assume a dif
ferent appearance. Instead o f cry
ing hard times and looking upon 
every stranger that com s here to 
investigate this as a business point 
as an intruder, tell the truth about 

! conditions and speak a friendly 
word of greeting. Be broadminded 
and you will feel better and see 
more sunshine in life.— Qtnnnh 
T r i' une Chief.

Quai.al.’ s need is hut the need of 
every oilier Panhandle town. Nar
row-mindedness a n d  selfishness 

or i»idivi
be liberal, be 
"T h e  greatest 
Brand, Ilere-

t . -1 » a . c 1 .1 . • 1 • governor of the state, laid claim tofact that De Soto found them in lus * . ’
the springs by virtue of what was
known as a New Madrid warrant.

j o f these is chanty 
= = = = =  ford. •

A ny apologies which the readers In other words make the trou- 
of the I NnrsTR 1 At. WEST may hies and disappoint meats o f today 
think in order for the shortcomings the stepping stones to higher and 
of the paper this week will be chf er- greater deeds tomorrow, 
fully made upon application. The Dk i w  o f Claren-
facts are that the editor is out o f doI) was,„  town again this week.

writing life insurance. He says

wanderings and the Indians knew 
of their healing powers long before 
the whites is abundantly p-oven. 
The dairy o f a Portuguese who ac
companied I)e  Soto’ s expedition, 
and signed himself “ A  Gentleman 
of Klvas,”  contains the following, 
which leaves little doubt that De 
Soto found and stopped for some
time at the hot springs.

"T h e  governor rested a month in 
the province of Cayas, in which 
time the horses f.ttened and thriv
ed more thin in other pl aces, with 
the great plenty of o f maize and the 
leaves thereof, which, I think, was 
tile best that lias been seen, and 
they drank o f a lake of very hot 
water.’ ’

This was in the autumn o f 1541, 
and, as there are no other hot 
springs now known in the territory 
covered by I)e Soto, the conclusion 
must be accepted that the Castil
ians camped ?t the hot springs of 
Arkansas for a very long period.

After Do Soto, 259 years, a party

F U K D  U A K T L K T T  A K IIK 8T I5D.

The Mail C lerk whom Black 
Jack T ried  to K il l  in the 

Clutch o t'U u de Sum.

Fred Bartlett, one of the mail 1 
clerks 011 the run between this \ 
place and Denver was arrested here 
last Wednesday on a charge of rob
bing the mails.

Special officers, Bennett and 
G .egg who have the case in charge 
claim that the evidence they have 
against Bartlett is positive and con
clusive.

Fred Bartlett is the mail clerk 
who received a shot in the jaw 
from Tom Ketchem in the last at
tempted hold-up o f that notorious u jsb ,s 
out law and the red blood from the 
wounded clerk had much to do, no 
doubt, with Black Jack's defeat.

Sound D octrine.

G. S. Perry, o f Ennis, is to start 
la paper at Hereford. It strikes us 
that the Brand already pretty well 
covers the field there.— Industrial| 
West.

Bio. Blake is > lie of the most 
levelheaded newspaper men in T e x 
as, and this paragraph strikes at a 
point o f vital interest to the craft 
generally. The overcrowded c ■«- 
dition o f the newsp.per busi: ess 
needs 110 comment. The very ap
pearance o f the average country 
weekly is a sad commentary upon 
the lack o f sound judgment dis
played by the fraternity as a class. 
While we have notaing hut good 

for onr contempory, we re
iterate that the town is hardly large 
enough to support two newspapers

. '■As Brookes expressed it, "Better
Mr. Bartlett during the seveial . . _____°  . : have one good newspaper than two

half-starved ones.”  Brand.

town and the man who was left in 
charge is sick. This condition of 
affairs was brought to the writer’s 
notice and that old hankering for 
journalistic noteriety at once pounc
ed upon him and his services were 
volunteered without delay. Strange 
how these old feelings hold on to a 
person even after one has reformed 
and engaged iu an honorable avoca
tion. But the public must f t  en
lightened, and it is better that the 
engines of progress aud civilization 
— the weekly newspaper —be in

that notwithstanding the fact that 
the railway division lias been re
moved from Clarendon, the town is 
all right aud .' ill continue to pros
per.-—Dall.art Sun.

’ Course she will prosper. Not be
cause lie said so but because nature 
fixed tilings so she could and the 
people are agreed that she must. 
What county in the Panhandle can 

| compare with Donley in natural re
sources, in population, in the num
ber of schools and churches and

control of good men, even at tl.e , postoffice9) in railroad mileage and 
sacrifice of tl.eir hope of salvation j othef taxaWe ptoperty> j„  frllit Cul- 
tlian that the public mind grope j turennd f£>nning pursuits, in vege- 
forever in darkness and despair, tablM lndcollntry produce? Why,
Think of Bro. Beville, editor of the 
News, ouce a man of wealth and 
influence in our town. A  man to 
he relied upon by both church and 
state! Wnat is he now? A  sacri
fice upon the altar of public opin- 
ion. Agitating the question of

Bro. Edgell, it actually makes a 
j fellow tired to hear some people up 
! and down the road weeping for 
"poor Clanndon”  on account of 
losing the railroad division. Put 
ten thousand men in shops and fac
tories and on the railroads in the

good roads. Next thing you hear | Pan)iandle and Donicy county will
of him he will have wheels in his 
head and he marching a common
weal army to Washington. And 
there is John E. Cooke. Once 
the pride and joy of his fond old 
mother’s heart and the hope of his 
father's youthful dreams! What is 
lie now? A11 advocate of system-, 
ŝ tic organization which will devel- 
qpe tlie wonderful resources of the 
county and town in which he lives, 
Publisher of the Banner-Stockman. 
By that name he means that every 
man should raise the best cattle and 
the best liogs aud horses. The in
formation that his readers glean 
annually from bis columns is worth 
hundreds of dollars to them and 
they grudgingly pay Jjim the meas- 
ley sum of $1. Some of them do. 
These two are given as samples o f 
the once great and good men who. 
have fallen into the snares and pit- 
falls of journalism. There are sev
eral men in town who seem to be 
steadfast in there desires to lead 
better and more useful lives. Rev. 
John R. Henson and Albert Erwin 
are among those. They should!

In 1835 John C. Hale claimed the 
springs through having purchased 
John Perciful’ s rights.

This made three able-bodied 
claimants to the hot springs besides 
the government o f the United 
States, a condition of tilings which 
made interesting history for the 
next forty years in the valley. 
Later on it was further complicated 
by tile advent of Major W . H. 
Gains in 1831. The rival claims 
were taken into the state courts, 
a id, strange to siy , a conipromi-e 
was affected without serious diffi
culty whereby Gains was to hold 
possession of the lower portion of 
the valley, Hale the central and 
Rector the upper portion, until such 
time as the higher courts could ad
judicate the titles.

Meanwhile Hot Springs was 
growing. For years it was the 
only resort of the whole country 
west of the Mississippi river. It 
attained the proportion of a village,

of French trappers and hunters . , , .
f r , and there was a demand for proper-

spent several months at the hot |
springs,

severat months a. .w  . . . , .,, ty for business and residence pur-
Thcy built one log cabin ,,,, , , ,  .
, , , , , , |poses. I he only way it could be

auu seveial shack-, of spilt lioaids . . , , , c c
. , 1 obtained was by lease from one of

on the sites of the present great | . , , . ..  , , ,
, , , , “  i the above claimants. None o f the

hotels and b . l i  houses. 1 hese . . .  ,,  , .
„ , , . ■ . property could he sold, for clear

were the first white habitat,ons in , ^  CQU,d no( begivL,n. w hen it

liecatue known that Congress ortlie 
In 1804 President Jefferson sent j supreme Court would ultimately

decide the titles the original claim-

years lie has been running into 
Clarendon has made many warm 
friends who deplore his downfall, 
if such it proves to he, but they 
hope he may prove his innocence.

T lie  W ays o f th e  W orld .

Last week the citizens of Claren
don were called npon to make up a 
purse of fifty dollars to a long hair
ed greasy looking brother o f the 
human specits to have the pleasure 
of seeing that cat-like genius drop 
from a twenty-five foot elevation 
into three feet of water and then 
show himself alive again on the 
surface.

Quite a number, of course, con
tributed and it is said that some

.00 or more was raised. That 
was all right. The show was said 
to be a good one o f its kind and 
worth the money.

While this performance was go
ing on ‘ ‘Hon.o'.iy Joe," tv  rylxxly 
knows who "Hoiuony Joe" is, was 
trying to dispose of some of his 
personal effects to get money to 
buy grub and garden seed.

This same old "H appy Joe”  for 
that name has been more appri - 
priately given him, is an honest 
hard working man and sjient many 
hard earned dollars last winter for 
school 1 looks for children whose 
parents were unable to buy them. 
Happy Joe has a little home in the 
north part of town and his energy 
and persistent labor liasdemonstrat- 
ed what the man with the hoe can 
do in this country.

Some quiet sunshiny afternoon, 
you who are admirers of Nature and 
Natures own creations, stroll over

"Circumstances alter cases”  hut 
mind force makes circumstnces.

. O. T ackitt, President. It. II. Wiutk, Vie
Save the Loved Ones.

Mrs. Mary A . Vliet, of Newcastle, 
Colo., writes: believe Ballard's
llorehouud Syrup is superior to any 
other cough medicine, and will do 
all that is claimed for It. and it is -o 
pleasant to take My little ghl 
wants to take it when she has 1.0 
need for it.’1 Ballard’s Horehouid 
Syrup is the great cure for all pulmo
nary ailments. 25, 50 cents and 41, 
at II 1>. Ramsey's.

When Martha Bulloch, the fair 
daughter of a wealthy Georgia 
planter, married Theodore Ruose- 

| velt half a Century ago she little 
dreamed that her name would he 

{ handed down as the mother o ? a 
president. T h p r e t t y  romance 
o f her meeting with the New York 
man, their courtship and marriage, 

a |air! the long honeymoon journey 
in a stagecoach, forms a new and 
interesting chapter in coniKCti. 11 
with the life o f the present Theo
dore Roosevelt. I11 the June num
ber of The Ladies’ Home Journal 
this romance and many unknown 
facts concerning the President’ s 
mother are told by a cousin of 
Martha Bnlloch.

CI.U H  R A T E S

We will furnish the following pa- I

We still give Premium Stamps with all 
Cash purchases, and our prices are the lowest for high- 
grade goods. We have some Mill-gains in Embroideries 
which we will give <mr Cash Customers the benefit of 
on Next Monday. We think we have some of the

ia fcJE Jsn r v a l o s e i s

in Men’s, Gent's and Hoys’ Clothing ever offered in 
Clarendon. If in need of a nice Spring Suit or a nobby 
pair of pants, see our stock before you buy; it

W IL L  PAY Y O lT.

M A R T I N ,  S M I T H  &  C O .
tsaSESdaaaaHaSeST?^ zw

W. II. Cooke, Cashle

T E E  C IT IZ E N S  SEIN E
Clarendon, T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nor. 1, 1899.
Will transact a, general Banking Business 

Wo solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals. \

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

II. H. White, W. II. Cooke. Xf. Uosciifli'M. J. 0. Tacldtt.

J O H N S O N
Sec me for Figures Facts 

Quality on paper of all kinds.

(Jurat. reductions aud 
cvi r sold in t*lnretuiou.
Urn \n i .dow jflnss t enia

v
and

• st

l-

juaiitlcs
Have you 1 lit >- 
d Sen samples 

> .*t Johns >n& C’ole’s 
ndon, Texas.

pers and ihU paper at the annexed |
1 prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas.) $1.80
Southern Mercury - 1.80
Texas Live Stock Journt 1.80
Scientific American, 3.fC
Phrenological Journal, 1.80
Chicago Express 1.30
Texas Farm and Kane)., 1.80

T h e  Facts i n  t l x * Case

ati exploring party, in charge of 
Messrs. Hunter and Dunbar, to 
Hot Springs to ascertain the char
acter o f the waters, and if there 
was anyone in possession, or if any

ants were given and endless amount 
o f trouble, and had no protection 
except force o f arms. Everybody 
wanted property, and there was a

improvements had been ma ic that | scrambie for possession. Squatters 
would enable any one to establish wefe mimerous> hoping that 1x,ing 
a claim to the right of possession. ; foun(j jn possession when the final 

This was the origin of the move- j decision came they would be given 
meut that resulted in the 1 uited j a title to the property they were on.

furnish the stuff to feed them. 
Great is Childress and Amarillo and 
Dalhart. Great is the Panhandle 
of Texas. Let them all develop 
and grow and he greater. And 
greater aud grander than all are 
the riches of Donley’s soil and the 
sparkling diamonds o f lier running 
brooks. Clarendon can and will 
prosper without the division. There 
are some town that could not. They 
tried and failed. The shops are a 
good thing and perhaps ought to 
be passed around. Clarendon had 
them last year Childress lias them 
this year, and next year, who 
knows? Maybe they will go to 
Memphis (?) The loss to Claren
don is the loss sustained by the 
railroad men whose savings for 
years has lieen put into homes; the 
uutnber of these homes which has 
been forced 011 the market has forc
ed a decline in the price. These 
home owners are the losers. For 
them the sympathy may well go 
out and is of course appreciated. 
But don’ t shed any tears about

States Govern.:: nt taking possess 
ion o f the springs in 1832 and a 
reservation around them of two 
miles square. They found the log 
cabin aud the huts built by French 
trapi>ers, which they repaired and 
used for their party during the 
stay here. They took tlie temper
ature of the springs, analyzed the 
waters and made a crude geological
survey o! the surrounding moun-

; Clarendon, She c.n count noses
have the encouragement of all r igh t! w -tb any other Pjnha„ dl, town and
thinking people. One has turned out number it by three hundred.
bis attention to the spread of ihe : Y e , , darendon w 1! prosper;
goapel and the other is in the fruit ----- • « - .------
tree business. Both are laudable T ilc i.t is aptitude fo ra  given 
enterprises. But this m -.y lea  di- Luc. Iu the old B '»le significance 
gression from the first thought and it is power intrusted to one for a 
the real intent of this article which specific usg, Everybody has some 
was to “ square”  the publisher o f t dent worth cultivating. The 
this prperwitli his subscribers for more we use what we originally 
■the absence of those items which have, the greater bt comes its va- 
tbey expected to see aud see not. lue.— May Ladiu. Home Journal.

tains, mentioning in their reports 
the peculiar geological formations 
found here, the cold mineral springs 
in the vicinity, and made especial 
mention of the famous novaculite 
formations, which now furnish the 
world with its best grade of wl.et 
stones. These fact are taken from 
William Fisher’ s history of their 
explorations, published in 1813.

They also found Indians here 
with their sick and evidences an all 
sides o f extensive Indian camps, 
and they learned that the tribes of 
all the surrounding country sent 
their sick lie. e for treatment and 
while here they were at 
amoug themselves.

The first white man to lay claim 
to the springs was Emanuel Prnd 
liomme, a Louisiana planter, who 
came to Hot Springs in 1807 to 
bathe it. its waters for liis health 
and spent two years here. He oc 
cupied the cabin built by the 
Frenchmen and claimed the springs 
as his exclusive property. John 
Perciffil and I*aac Cates followed 
Prudlionime in 1808 and were wel- 
c.me l by him with great hospital 
ity. Percif.il decided to make his 
permanent home at the

The claimants, all being men of 
nerve, did their best to maintain 
their rights. Their best was the 
shotgun and revolver, and they 
were freely used. For the time 
lieing, therefore, Hot Springs was 
not the "place o f peace" it had 
t>eeii to the red men before the 
advent of the whites. The claim
ants attempted to keep their titles 
good by collecting rent from the 
squatters, aud when they went 011 
a rent collecting expedition, instead 
o f the receipt book of later times 
they carried a shotgun. I f  a man 
was not shot it was a sure receipt 
for his rent for that month.

Congress created the Hot Springs 
commission in 1877, audit survey
ed every claim, large and small, 
laid off the city of Hot Springs as 
it now exists and fixed the price 
that each should pay for a title to 
the property he occupied. In this 
distribution many of the squatters 
were given land they had had the 
hardihood to hold. Children and 

P*»ce grandchildren of Hale, Rector, 
i Belding, and Gaines are still resi
dents of Hot Springs, still own 
much of the property. From this 
beginning and soley 0.1 the merits 
o f the water Hot Springs with a 
population of ia.oop and almost 
joo.ooo annual visitors, has sprung 
into being. Were it not for the 
waters it is doubtful if Uncle Sam 
would have as much as a postoffice 
there.

Continued next week.

fall o f a wandering dago from a wimn y<m m  1 thini you i.ko t.. r, ,-i tint i 
_ , , • , lathe truth. THKDAIAiH SEMI-WEEKLY

twenty-five foot pole into a mud- , nkw» kIvi« thefm-tain the
hole and the sight w ill not cost you j Sped nil// Edited.
a cent.

Joe works in the cemetery and it 
is said lie has made preparations 
for the digging o f his own grave.
Some day lie w ill lie solemnly and 
quietly laid there to rest. Then it 
will be learned and sprt ad abroad 
that he was truely a child of Nature oa»h in ad»an 
whose great heart heat ill sympathy 
with every living thing and whose 
gentle words and open hand had 
soothed the sobs of many a heart
broken child in the families of the

If you’ll read The News awhih* you’ll 1 tk«• It, 
It holds the atten'ion It is sburlally edited, 
that's why. Itrnins and not hap haz/.ant go into 
the makeup of the News.

Tiro Tapers You Need.
You need tills paper, beeaueo It Is your local, 

family paper. It gives a class of new* you can’t 
j iros elsWhero. You need The News because It 
gives you all the State news' This paper and 

| The Semi-Weekly News one year for only $ 1 00

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

poor.
A  rosebud lovingly tendered in 

life is better than a wreath upon tlie 
grave, A  word of cheer and the 
hearty handshake of friendship 
makes light the burden of a lonely 
life.

How cold sometimes are the ways j 
of the world.

How thoughtless of the cares and 
struggles and hardships of some of 
its broadest and kindest lives.

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a Rkctrh amt description mny 

quickly ascertain our opinion fr c «  whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions si rlctlr e;>nHdentlnl. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, oldest agency fo r  securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn k  Co. receive 
apt-rial notice, without charge. In tho

Scientific f lim rk a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f aiiy scientific Journal. Terms, f.’l a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN £Co.36,Broad"a’ New Yorh
llranch OfTico fi2f» F  Ht.. Washington. T> C.

Livery Stable,]
(J. \Y. RARER, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheep. _____

T r o u p  d  C a d g e r ,
CLAREN D O N , T E X A S

D r a y m e n  A n d  c o a l  D o n l o ' ’» .  
Rost Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Servlet*.
Live us a trial. Your Custom \\ ill 

ho appreiated.

Miss A N N I E  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of SViusic.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. V our Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon, Texas.

MuMe ot'ih e  IMaii.N
It used to be called the Great 

springs1 .American Desert on the maps, hut 
and w ’.ieii Purdhomme returned to the man who designated the Plains 
his Louisiana plantation he gener- by that name was mistaken. He 
ously denoted to the form t  the sho..ld have called it the great Am 
hot springs and all he laid claim to er'can s>stem- 
Perciful thereafter claimed every

There are ten
thousand lakes and the music made 

I by twenty million fat frogs is far 
thing and for many years was con- J sweeter than a trombone duet, 
sidcred by visitors the sole owner Amarillo Champion.

No man stauds alone. Every j u 
one of us leans on others. W e are 4  
all bound In the bundle o f life, j |
The whole o f mankind is depen | «  
dent. Each has obligation to all; J  
all have obligation to each I f  we | 
seek for an obligation of giving, | jj 
outside of the Bible here we find | S 
it in the plainest natural pliiloso-1 J  
phy. As a loyal part of ail in
separable wdiole we owe all the help 
in our power to that whole. As 
the health of the other parts o f a 
body rush to the aid of a diseased ! i  l 
hand, so every individual member A l n o J B  
of the great body of life should 
freely pour forth of his ability and 
possessions to every other needy, 
ailing member.

Jn the above paragraph from the 
Vernon Hornet, we find the true i 
philosophy of life. Therein is the l  M l  
outline for a perfect social system, i 
A  natural condition of society as it 
would apjiear under the gospel 
dispensation if the gospel plans, 
and specifications had been adopted ! 
for the construction of the ship of 
state. But mankind rejected t.ie 
socialism o f Christ and chose the 
competitive system of tlie devi:.
The inevitable result is what you 
see: "Everyljody for himself and! 
the devil take the hind most.”

When you read tbia paper, band it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read i t 1 
and send in his subscription.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

All the news, without prejuoice; 
The best general rending;
The best market reports;

HU  O R lA I  N E W S P A P & ,

O R E A T  W E S T *

The
K a n s a s  C i t y  

S t a r .
, . ,, pally .n't f  a ni* . . ? ,  Year

•fat v- a » ; . ■ - •  ,«nts

the Weekly Kansas City Star
Posti ge prepaid, 25 cents a year

T HE MASS OF H U M A N ITY  comprises two classes,— those whoso in
dividual characteristics enable them to command situations and those 

whom situations govern. The weaker element covets constantly the attri
butes of Preferment. Frequently the Insufficient appear to triumph. Title 
and Regalia, however, never yet mailt- a king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur within a few months, at Los Angles, San- 
Francisco, Portland and Salt Lake City

By reason of Advantages, natural as well as acquired, ••Tun D enver 
Boap is Master of the Situation as to Pacific Coast points and the North 
west. It simply has the Best of it any way you care to figure.

Ohe important consideration is distance. Distance means lime, which is 
money. Just for example would you deliberately choose to ride 85(i miles 
to a point but 588 miles distant from Ft. Worth via “ T he Denver Uoad , "  
which reaches the placo where the interesting part of the Los Angeles trip 
begins, with 2(18 miles Less travel, taking Less time, therefore Lass money, 
with neither changes nor wailing, too? Why, of course it makes a Differ
ence! It is so with all other p i- t'i'e combinations of lines— twas so i(i ojd 
Euclid s time, tis so now, always will be,— two sides of a triangle must ex
ceed Ihe third.

Sudy tho Map.
I  urther than this, persons of Discrimination recognize and appreciate 

tlie fact that certain Modern Conveniences are of Pie Necessities of really 
good passenger service and that many ot these “ T he Denver  Ko a p ”  alon 
provides. Such arc;

Daily tl.ru trains, models o f improved, liox-vestibulcd equipment; Sleep
ers with indies' dressing rooms, large enough for several,— With No Locke; f  
Coaches furnished witli the ns »st Comfortable high-backed seals m a d e^ ^ ^ ^  
Cars, meals a la carte, pay only for what you order; No Junctions to 
at, nor any change of cars; no matter how small your Party, Thru 
for each, for everybody, Eacli Day.

Another point, “ T h e  D e n v e r  R o a h " gives choice of Six Routes 
Colorado west, with thru connections. You may view Colorado'). Grand 
going, returning, or both ways, if you will.

Study the Map and Think twice before buying Tickets cost no j 
'■The Dekvkii Road"  than over routes where you get considerably W 
ride hut less actual Satisfaction.

“ T he Denver Road"  doesn’t need to be called “ Official." Cor 
with us. Foin WoitTil,

INV&2N9&S 40c
printed and post paid at this office.
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T . T E X A ftl  ENDOW,

NUMBERS ARRIVE.
1

Special Trains Carried llandredi te
the Reunion City.

T a X A N E T T E J .

Czoni l i  to have a bank.

Lcrl.hart’s Ice fartory la done.
Athena wilt have another bank. 

Everybody ia reported employed a*. 1 
Ozor.a.

Fred Chlsums, who waa wounded at j 
J’arU. died.

Furniture warehouse of Bond W 1 
Johnson at Cleburne burned.

Evangelist S. M. Martin of St. laiuls 
is bolding a meeting nt l ’aris.

In a special arhool tax election at ! 
Rice the proposition rarled by 139 to 
45

Jeff Gamble of Dallas was mortally 
wounded at Waco. An arrest was 
made.

The third lodge of the Modern Or
der of Pretorlans has been organized 
a* Dallas.

Olln Weeks, colored, was arrested nt 
Paris ehcarged with the murder of 
Fred Chlstim.

The barn of Mrs. B. C. Clark near 
Reagan was struck by lightning and 
destroyed.

The Texas Square Bale Dinners’ ns 
gnclallon will hold Its next meeting at 
Houston May B.

Gov. Sayers has appointed Charles 
O Hall as commissioner of deeds for 
Texas at Baltimore.

Five freight cars of a double-header 
Santa Fo train were wrecked four 
miles west of Lometa.

Ed H. Harrell Lumber company of 
Houston, capital stock 3200,000, has 
filed Its charter at Austin.

D D. Bryan, city editor of the Hous
ton Post, has been apiiointed by May 
or Holt city secretary of the Bryan 
city.

If Bryan will give $1000 annually for 
the nialutenanco of-a public library 
Mr. Carnegie will erect a 10,000 build
ing.

The coBi’rollor lias registered $11,000 
of (yjlcelcr county refunding bonds 
and 31990 of Della county Jail refund
ing hoi da.

Mrs. L. l i  Robertson, wife of Dr J 
W . Robertson, aged 82 years, died at 
Houston. She was a resident of that 
city since 1840.

IU a difficulty between two negroes 
at Bonham Simon Persons was serious 
ly stabbed. Henry Murybp, colored 
was placed In Jail.

Wills Kyle, colored, was shot to 
death at Henry Thomas' store, ten 
miles below Eagle Lake. Another ne
gro named Woodward was arrested.

A man. who. It Is alleged, was in the 
act of getting fire to a lu ~ ’ or yard at 
Brenham. waa p|-. - 1 un- arrest hr 
an officer who hu -d hi f to Jail.

RAILROADS HANDLE HUNDREDS.

IN  G ALA ATTIRE .

BatMlaga at Dallas Beautifully aag Lav* 
Ishly Decorated.

Never la the lllitory of the State of Texai 
Has There Hers at Much Pasieaier 

Traffic as This Week.

Dallas, Tex., April 22.—From C:30 
until 10:50 o'clock Monday evening 
traffic in the yards of the Houston and 
Texaa Central and Texas and Pacific
was very much congested. Specials 
from east and west, many of them de
layed, poured In until every yard of 
siding was filled and trains were on 
the main tracks. Trains of empty 
coaches were run out to neighboring 
towns ami Tuesday morning the coast 
was clear. The condition of some of 
the Incoming specials was somewhat 
problematical. Over 6000 people were 
betwoen Dallas and Texarkana on the 
Texas and Pacific and expected hour
ly; the Katy had two specials, one 
with 120 of the old boys from the Aus
tin home, under Gen. H. Y. King, be
tween Dallas and Taylor.

Capl. C. I). Freeman of Woodford 
county, Kentucky, Is attending the re
union. He was a member of Terry's 
Texas Hangers (Eighth Texas cavalryl 
serving until his leg was broken by a 
shot, whereupon he returned to Texas. 
A» soon as he recovered he Joined DM 
"R ip " Ford In his Texas operations, 
helng captain and commissary In Car
rington's battalion Captain Freeman 
waa In the last fight. May 14. 1864. at 
Ban Gabriel ranch on the Rio Grande, 
where 400 Confederates bested 1300 
Federate, capturing several hummed 
and paroling them The scene of this 
last light was Just below the battle 
ground of Palo Pinto, where Gen. Tay
lor guve the Mexicans such a drub
bing In the war of Mexico.

The Ismlrlana division arrived over 
the Texas and Pacific soon after 9 
o'clock Monday morning. They bro »;ht 
with them as guests almost the whole 
stale administration, and some one 
urkeil the question who was at the head 
of affairs during the Interim.

Dalals, Tex: At no previous meet
ing of the United Confederate voter-, 
ana has there been such general dec
oration aa Is presented In Dallas. 
The handsome and imposing business 
houses, the courthouse, city ball, ho
tels—all are attired In holiday garbs. 
Wherever one may look may be seen 
Old Glory floating to the breeze. On 
(he large office and other buildings 
tbe Hug of the 1-ost Cause la grace
fully blended witb that of th# reunit
ed nation. Red. white and bine colors 
wave In the breeze and here and 
there are In evidence the colors ol 
the kallpb, yellow and green.

The stranger arriving is at once 
Impressed with the fact that he Is 
welcome. As his eye takes In the 
landscape he Is charmed. There is 
In the residence portions of the city 
the bright green, the nodding lowers 
and the tastily decorated home. 
There Is a hormony of color, a sym
bolism which makes the Dallaslte 
and the Texan feel proud.

And at night tbo city was fairly 
ablaze with lights. At all the street 
crossings in the business section 
were strung strings of Incandescent 
lamps which Illumined the streeu 
and served to add life to the movlnf 
throngs.

Len Howell, an t ,>lnve of the Cot
ton Relt railway at Big Sandy, was 
shot anil Instantly killed two miles 
north of Big Sandy. Walter Finch sur
rendered.

Will Anderson. 45 years ol 1. attempt
ed to cross the Brazos river near Wa
co while It was swollen. II ■ was in 
a buggy. The vehicle was swept down 
the stream and Mr. Anderaon met Ills 
death In the raging waters,

Controller of the Currency Rl-lgelv 
has designated the National Exchange 
bank of Dallas as a reserve bank for 
the rlty of Dallas. In order to have 
a national reserve bank a city must 
have 50.000 Inhabitants.

The State lotundrymen's association 
held Its semi annual meeting at Fort 
Worth. Future meetings will be held 
annually. A committee was appointed 
to confer with express companies re
lative to securing lower rales.

Assistant Atorney General Johnson 
has approved an Issue of $48,000 Colo
rado county courhouse refunding 
bonds and also $14,000 bridge refund 
Ing bonds that hare been issued by the 
same county.

Helen, the 7-year-old girl of Mr. anil 
Mrs. O. M. Cook, was fatally burned at 
Ban Angelo. Her clothes Ignited from 
some coals of fire In the yard. The 
child's mother was In attendance on a 
sick neighbor near by.

Near Ladonla W ill Page, a young 
man. was returning home In a wagon. 
In going down a steep hill the wagon 
was overturned and Page thrown out. 
The wheels passed over his neck, 
breaking It, and death hesulled In 
slantly.

At Sash, north of Bonham, on Red 
river, Mack Johnson wsa shot and kill
ed during a difficulty at the home of 
C. H. Preston. The latter surrendered 
to the officers and waived examining 
trial. He gave bond in $2000. Preston 
claims self-defence.

The commissioners' court of Hunt 
county has ordered a local option elec
tion for that county to be held May 3. 
At the last election of the kind held In 
Hunt county. In 1897. prohibition was 
defeated by a majority of 185.

Frank A. Forlejr, one of the wealth 
lest farmers of Lavaca county, residing 
six miles north of Halletavllle, was 
drowned when nearly home while try
ing to croas a little branch which nad 
been suddenly swollen by a heavy 
rain.

Hon J. W. Bailey has written the 
committee of arrangements for the re
union of the Denton County Old Set- 
tjets' association accepting an invltn 
lion to address the reunion of 1902, 
which Is to be held at Sanger.

L. A. Thompson, connected with the 
postnfflce department, who has been 
at Greenville inspec ting the rural mall 
delivery mutes', has announced his In 
tentlon of approving six routes that 
will radiate from that rlly  Routes are 

" from eighteen to twenty two mlle3.
C F. Lange of Houston, reprnaentlng 

the Magnolia brewery of that rlty. was 
found dead a few days ago In his room 
at tb« Hotel Sail*. Austin. The ub 
fort-aunt# man had left tbe ga$ on and 
w  eephyalaiid .................

iI ih1|;p lien gun Attend*.
Dallas, Tex : lion. John II llragnn 

and wife of Palestine arrived in Dal
las Monday night and are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oaston on 
Swiss avenue.

The name of Rengan Is a fnmtllnr 
one to all those who fought for the 
Confederacy more than a generation 
n-v lie Is the only surviving mem
ber of the Confederate States cabinet 
and has held many positions of trust 
within the gift of the people of Texas.

For some- months Judge Reagan's 
health has not been of the bPHt and on 
one or two oceasions hts life was de
spaired of.

I- ifl >• Spi'i'inlx.
Dallas, Tex.: More than fifty spe- 

lal trains reached this eltv between 
midnight Sunday and midday Monday, 
and the forty-eight regular tralna were 
loaded to their full capacity. The num
ber of reunion visitors previous to 
midnight Sunday was roughly esti
mated from 5000 to 7500. the caleula- 
tlon being made from reports at the 
passenger offices.

The fifty specials Monday were com
posed In many case* of as much as 
twelve conches.

D E C L A R E D  G U IL T Y .

J u ry  Says Ita t.m i W u  M u rd erer e f  Ih . 
Earle KaH illy.

Lake Charles, La., April 22.—Tho 
Jury In the Batson case Monday morn
ing returned a verdict of "guilty as 
charged,”  this verdict carrying the 
death penalty. Batson heard the ver
dict with the same composure he mani
fested throughout the trial. His at
torneys will move for a new trial, and 
If refused will carry the ease to the 
supreme court. Formal sentence will 
not be passed until after the supreme 
court acts. The jury from the first 
were unanimous as to his guilt. Two 
of them held for awhile for life im
prisonment.

Ills mother. Mrs. Payne, bade him 
farewell and returned to her home In 
Missoni I.

Miss Maude Earle, one of the two sur
vivors of the murdered family, was 
married Monday afternoon to Charles 
Kingram of Orange, Tex. They let t 
that evening for their future home In 
that city.

A fte r  (>ov. D i iy Im,
Little Rock. Ark.: Charges have 

been preferred by the discipline com
mittee of the Second Baptist church of 
this city against Gov. JefTerson Davis, 
who is a member of that church.

The specific charges are withheld 
from publicity until read to tho •hurch, 
but the information is vouchsafed by 
church members that they embrace 
substantially the same allegations of 
Inebrlty brought against the governor 
before his renomination In the Uem>> 
cratic state primaries on May 29. last-

The governor has asked the church 
either for an Investigation, or, as ho 
expresses his preference, for a letter 
of withdrawal enabling hint to depart 
in peace.

Nn» llpronl.
Newark. N. J.: The total estimated 

number of persons at the Vailsburg 
cycle track Monday was G000. Sum
maries:

Quarter of a mile—Won by Frank 
Kramer, Fast Orange. N. ,1.; F. A. Mc
Farland, San Jose, second; W. S. Fen a, 
Bristol, third. Time—0:28 2*5. Old 
record 0:28 3-5.

Guthrie, O. T.: The Santa Fe Is 
commencing n great number of exten
sions. covering 500 miles. Active con
struction has begun at Shawnee, Pauls 

I Valley. Ralston, Newkirk, Washington 
ami Overso.

It Is rumored that the Santa Fe will 
attempt to gnln control of the Indian 
Territory line running east and west 
to offset the advantage gained by the 

| Rock Island In the purchase of the 
Choctaw.

CnliAn Iteelproelty.
Washington.: The situation in the 

senate with reference to the Chilian rec
iprocity hill la very murh Involved and 
by no meuns encouraging to the pros
pect of early action on the bill. The 
successful revolt of the licet sugar Re
publicans In the hniiRC undoubtedly 
has strengthened the opposition to the 
bill In the senate. The opportunity to 
play politics with the differential 
amendment will prove. It Is thought, a 
tempting bait to (he Democrats.

m i l  Quit,
Waxahachle, Tex.: U. V. Burk, one 

of th- last of the parties charged with 
selling intoxicating liquor In the Italy 
local option precinct (malt tonic) to 
hold out ogiansl prosecution, entered a 
plea of guilty and was fined $25 and 
given five days In Jail. The total One 
and costs amounted to $368.53. There 
are now no malt tonic Joints In that 
precinct, all the defendants having 
agreed to plead guilty and quit the bus
iness.

t 'i t a l  Eight.
Vinltla, I. T .: In a fight between 

cattlemen west of Collinsville, in the 
Cherokee nation, William Phillips was 
Instantly killed and Wm. Mayfield, 
Jesae Skidmore and Idge Johnson were 
mortally wounded. All are non-resi
dent cattlemen who have pastured near 
Oolagh. not far from Collinsville. The 
fight was the result of an old fend be
tween Skidmore and Mayfield, which 
had Its origin In a court contest over 
some grazing land.

A  K ill in g .
Guthrie, Ok.; Eighteen miles south 

of Harrison, In Kiowa county, a killing 
occurred. Joseph Mstheny being shot 
and killed. The trouble was the result 
of a family quarrel wherein Matheny 
and A. McKabf were opposed by three 
other McKabes. The four McKabcs 
have been arreatetj and are now Ip jail 
At Hobart to nw ilt trial.

Tb« aotbtt at ttHMayor Connor of 
8»llM Wftf WW» »» » «®«

Silver l.ow.
New York.: Sliver went lower in 

price Monday than ever In the history 
of the world. In the Imndon market, 
which fixes the price, liar silver went 
to 23 5-Uhl (about 17c p-r ounce. The 
cause of the tireak is said to he due 
to the heavy selling by China, owing 
to the necessity for the payment of 
the Chinese Indemnity. China Is usual
ly a buyer. The price in New York 
was 50 l-2e. There was more or leas 
excitement.

(Jn lck ly  r a u n l .
Washington: It required less than 

two hours of the senate to pass the 
rivers and harbors bill Monday, and 
It goes to conference with the Texas 
Items In rather satisfactory shape. 
Tho Galveston Inner harbor amend
ment was corrected by a committee 
amendment, which was adopted, pro
viding that the appropriation, $200,000 
cash, and $400,000 continuing contracts, 
shall apply from the outer end of tho 
Innpr hay to Fifty-first street.

STEAMBOAT BURNS
The City ef Nttsbirg Tetally De

stroyed by Fire.

Furtou* Cialp.
K1 Paso. Tex.: A fierce gale howl

ed across the desert surrounding this 
city Monday night, and the high wind 
carried great clouds of sand with it. 
Since noon Monday It has been almost 
Impossible to move about on the 
streets of El Paso, and slnee that 
hour active business has practically 
suspended. Telegraphic rommtinUV 
tlon In all directions was Interrupted 
during the afternoon, the wires belng 
reported down In several Instances.

A W reck .
Longview. Tex.: Monday morning 

about 4:30 o’clock. Texaa and Pacific 
train No. 3. loaded with excursionists 
for the reunion at Dallas, Jumped the 
track at Oladewater and ran through 
a bridge, which caused considerable 
delay to traffic, thong, fortunately, no 
one was seriously hurt The train 
was pnlled Into Uingvlew Junction 
and started again via the International 
and Great Northern and Troupe and 
Mlneota.

H errick  Fe lls .

Fort Worth. Tex.: The large der
rick recently erected on the site of tne 
Swift packery at Ihe stockyards fell 
with a tremendous crash which startled 
everybody in the vicinity, but though 
there were a number of men working 
around It none of them were Injured.

The derrick, elghty-flve feet in 
height, designed for ua* In tba 
holitlng of b u ry  tlmheri and other 
•ltert«»« »1«R|«I4« the Wllli-

M j
at

TILLY SIXTY PERSONS PERISH.

<cean os the Ill-fated Vestel. Which Was 
ta Route Treat Claclaaatl to Me«- 

phis. Were Harrowing.

DALLAS ' FIRS DISASTER.

▲ T r io  o f  f i r « >  Anudsy M orn  lo g  R es u lt  
In L o m s i  A g g re g a t in g  $400,000.

Cairo, III., April 21—The side-wheel 
steamer City of Pittsburg, en route 
from Cincinnati to Memphis, was 
burned to the water's edge early Sun
day morning at Turner's Landing, near 
Olmstead, III., eleven miles from 
Mound City, 111., and twenty-four miles 
from this city. About sixty lives were 
lost.

Most of the passengers were still in 
bed when Second Clerk Oliver Phillips 
gave the alarm. The engineers at once 
started all the pumping engines, while 
the rrew brought all the hose Into play. 
Amid the streams of water on all sides, 
Ihe flames on the lower deck and dense 
clouds of smoke, the passengers rushed 
from their staterooms and a frightful 
panic ensued. The appeals of the of
ficers and crew could not appease the 
terror-stricken crowds that Interfered 
with those throwing water on the 
(lames as well as those working with 
the lifeboats. Few roubl adjust life 
preservers or do anything else for 
themselves.

The smoko was stilling Great clouds 
Hosted through the blazing steamer, 
choking the passengers and adding to 
the terror. Children cried pitifully, 
begging that they he saved. They 
knew, ns well as their elders, that 
death confronted them, and clung to 
their mothers as though they alone 
could save them.

The burning steamer was quickly 
headed to the bank, but passengers 
had to Jump off the stern, and In try
ing to swim ashore through the swift 
current many were drowned. Many 
also perished In the flames.

Dallas, Tex.: At an early hour Sun-' 
day morning Dallas waa visited by 
three fires, two of them Involving con
siderable property lose. About twen
ty buildings were destroyed, with a 
property loss approximating $400,004.

At 3:25 o'clock the large printing 
establishment of the Dorsey Printing 
company was discovered on fire, and 
within forty-five minutes was In ash
es. The loss sustained Is $50,000.

While the Dorsey fire was In prog
ress four cottages on Crutchfield street 
were reduced to ashes.

During the destruction of these cot
tages another fire broke out In a cot
tage on Lamar atreet. near Ross av
enue, sad before the flames were un
der control two blocks of buildings 
were swept clear, and the fire had eat
en Its way partly Into the third and 
fourth. Starting In the cottage of 
George Smart, the flames consumed It 
and spread to the lumber yard of Grif
fith & Co., on the north side and S. 
Wertheimer's bottling works on Ihe 
south. There they spread to Keating's 
storage house on Ross avenue, and 
from there to the old calaboose. From 
the calaboose Ihe fire spread to John 

I Conroy's wagon factory and followed 
j the street line back to Lamar. A two- 
story brick and several frame resi
dence there were w*iped out. The flre- 

| men fought bravely, but were handl- 
I rapped by a poor water supply. It 
| was late In the day before Ihe confla
gration was completely conquered.

| The burned district at the last fire Is | 
bounded by Ross avenue, Jefferson, 
Lamar and Collins streets.

Fire Chief Magee was prostrated. 
Capt. T. A Myers was stunned by a 
blow on his head and Fireman Will 
Spooner was badly bruised The Grif
fith company hail a large amount of 
lumber oil hand.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Rrtef Mention mt •  X s s iln  a* tstaecct- 
lag Items.

D O N E  IN  D IX IE .

R E U N IO N  C R O W D S .

People From For unit X n r  Throng the 
Streets of I>nline

Dallas, Tex.: Saturday's trains
brought a number of reunion visitors, 
but on Sunday they literally poured In. 
Every Incoming train consisted of a 
number of extra coaches, and few va
cant seats were Reen. Gray uniforms 
and various kinds of badges were 
much In evidence, and the streets had 
throngs upon them. Buildings are 
profusely decorated with Confederate, 
United States and Texas flags. Inter
spersed with portraits of southern gen
erals, while every available spot has 
a lunch stand. Never In the history of 
Dallas has she presented a more gala 
appearance than now.

Chief of Police Winfrey has increased 
the police force by nearly 100, some of 
them detectives of eonalderable experi
ence.

The courts have adjourned for the 
week, and tho public schools will 
have no sessions.

The largest attendance ever known 
In the history of Camp Sterling Pitce. 
United Confederate Veterans, assem
bled Sunday afternoon. Gray uniforms 
were numerous. A special programme 
was carried out. Including a memorial 
address on Ihe late Gen. Wade Hamp
ton by Gen. S. M. Oano.

Nearly every conceivable kind of 
show Is giving exhibitions.

The various brigades and state or
ganizations have headquarters all over 
tho city, and hundreds of former 
war comrades are enabled by these 
means to meet and talk over the 
bloody days of 1861-65.

Ovfr 1100 tents are pitched at Camp 
Sidney Johnson, and it looks like a 
camp ground. In fact, the fair grounds 
have the appearance of a mighty mili
tary gathering.

Mailers nl Interest llnppenlng In Some 
Snnlliern States.

Business portion of Barton. Ala., 
burned

William McCarthy killed his wife at
Lexington, Ky.

Columbus, Ga., is to have a magnifi
cent Masonic temple.

Next final B'rlth convention will be 
held at Pensacola. FFla.

Louis Bohen, a letter carrier, drop
ped dead at Natchez, Miss.

The grand commandery of Arkansas 
Knights Templars met at Little Rock.

The second annual North and South 
golf tournament was held at Pinehurst, 
N. C.

Insurance men are ilisalissfied with 
j the Vicksburg. Miss., fire department.
The chief resigned.

Philip Hans, a 14-year old school boy 
of Louisville. Ky.. was arrested on a 
counterfeiting charge.

Fred Cook’s llaveland went a mile at 
lyoiiisville, Ky., with a peskey boy on 
Ills back with ease in 1:43*4-

Moses Williams, an alleged counter
feiter, jumped from a train near Iron 

j City, Ala., and was fatally hurt.

In a general fight on Boone moun
tain, Kentucky, John Elkins, Jr., was 
killed and several wounded.

At Tusraloosa. Ala., the University 
of Alabama Baseball elub defeated the 
team of Ihe University of Mississippi
20 to 0.

Philip G. Hllszlne. a member of 
Withers’ former Confederate brigade 
and a prominent business man of 
Greenville, Miss., is dead.

Abraham May. 60 years old, was shot 
and killed at Kingston, Tenn., by his 
wife, aged 35 years. They had been 
married four months.

Capt. S. J. Whlterlder. a capitalist of 
Savannah, Ga.. died at New York. He 
w as 71 years old and served In the 
Confederate navy.

Terrib le  Fnrtliqunke Cnmialiir 
Guatemala: Three earthquakes of 

Friday night reduced to ruins Quesel- 
tenango. Ihe second city of importance 
in Guatemala, having 25.000 inhabit
ants, and completely destroyed the 
town of Amntltlan. Both of these 
towns were capitals of departments of 
the same name.

It is reported that 500 persons were 
killed In Quesnltenengo, but the rumor 
alcks confirmation. Amatltlan was
completely destroyed.

Noted -\titlmr I 'mrrpr Aw nr.
Washington: Frank R. Stockton, 

the well known novelist, died suddenly 
here Sunday morning from hemorrhage 
of the brain. The eause of Mr. Stork 
ton's death was paralysis. Immediately 
resulting from a hemorrhage In the 
brain. He was a guest at the banquet 
held Wednesday nlghl of Ihe National 
Academy of Sciences, when he became 
suddenly and mysteriously ill The 
ailment at that time did not appoar to 
be serious.

The twelfth annual convention of 
the Arkansas Bankers' association was 
held at Little Rock. The attendance 
was the largest in the history of the 
organization.

The monument erected to the mem
ory of the late Gen. Polk by Maj. Gid
eon Morris and wife Is on the spot 
where the "Fighting Bishop” was 
struck by the deadly Federal shell on 
June 14, 1864, It ia twenty miles from 
Atlanta.

Rev. Dr. Samuel M. Scoville, assist
ant pastor of Plymouth church. Brook
lyn. died at Philadelphia. Ark., of n 
complication of diseases. He was a 
son-ln law of the late Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Thirty men and 130 horses of the 
Seventh cavalry arrived at Mobile 
from Cuba on Ihe steamer Corxaja 
The aerond contingent, 160 men and 
400 horses, arrived shortly after. The 
first wont to Cblckamauga Park, Ga. 
and th* other was sent to various 
western posts.

■■■per M ill.
Lake Charles. 1-a.: The Board of 

Trade has made an agreement with a 
big paper company In Chicago by 
which a paper mill will be built In 
Lake Charles for the manufacture of 
paper from rice straw. The Board of , 
Trade has agreed to furnish a ten-acre j 
Bite on the river front, free artesian 
water supply and 10,000 Ions of rice 
straw annually for five years. Ths | 
company will build a $200,000 plant, 
employing 75 to 100 hands.

Twn Misfortune*.
Albany, Tex.: A son of George W il

helm. postmaster at Fort Orlffln, waa 
accidentally shot In the arm and side 
with a ha I from a target rifle In the 
hands of his brother. The doctor has 
not yet reported how serious the 
wound Is. About half an hour after 
the accident fhe dwelling of Mr. W il
helm caught Are and was burned to tlio 
ground. J-ittle of the furniture waa 
saved II la tbouiU  that It cau|t>t 
fapom tb« c*fwi4$« *oun4«d
ma<| WllfcflMi ;

i V i*. L.'tHi * ""‘W . >*-

Died of Hydrophobia.
nryan, Tex.: George Jenkins of this 

city, who was taken to Atlanta, Ga., 
Thursday nght for treatment for hy
drophobia. died at that city Sunday. 
He was bitten by his pet dog recently. 
He was 38 years of age and a native 
of England, hut had lived In Bryan 
nearly twenty years. He was a lead
ing architect and builder of this sec
tion of the state, and such buildings 
as the new Ursullne convent of this 
olty.

1,

Shot At Homo.
Knoxville, Tenn.: Alex lyoodward 

aged 63. one of Blount county's roost 
prominent citizens, was shot at hla 
home near Elljoy on Sunday morning. 
James Cummins, a neighbor, ran to 
Woodward's home on hearing a shot, 
and found Woodward dying god unable 
to speak

J, N. Ogle, who Uvea on a nearby 
farm, I* under arrest obarged w-tb tbe 
crime. Woodw»r4 and Ogle b»4 b «H  
Pirtln t« m n f  jiwimu.

■

iM iM aft_______£
fo ly fo iM  • id

Grandview will incorporat

Garland has a commercial duh.

Controller regiatered $19,000 Marion 
county bonda.

Simon Persona, cut in an aflray at 
Bonham, died.

Rev. George Stuart will conduct a 
revival at Hillsboro.

Dallas Elks will have a horse show, 
beginning on tbe 30tb Inst.

W ill Peters was truck by a train near 
West. His neck was broken.

Roau was banged at Marlin on Sat
urday. He protested his Innocence.

S. P. Brooks of Cleburne has eben 
elected president of Baylor university.

The attorney general has approved a 
$5000 bridge bond Issue of Refugio 
county.

The Cedar Grove community of Van 
Zandt county suffered greatly by the 
recent hail.

About fifteen Knights of Pythias 
lodges will hold a Joint picnic at Ter
rell June 10.

Mrs. M. Hill, a long-time resident of 
Johnson county, died at Cleburne. She 
was 82 years old.

The First National hank of Troupe, 
capitalized at $25,000. has been author
ized to do business.

A tcrrilfic hail storm at ~Abies 
Springs. Kaufman county, did great 
damage to vegetation.

W. O. Jamieson, a Santa Fe railway 
brldgeman. was found near Sanger 
with his skull crushed.

Prof. J. W. Cantwell of Texarkana 
has been elected superintendent of the 
Corsicana public schools.

Guinn Bros., near Rusk, estimate 
last week's hall ruined 5000 bushels of 
peaches in their orchards.

Military board meets at Austin May 
3 to discuss and probably make some 
changes In the state soldiery.

President Parker of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Texas railway has 
been making a tour of the state.

Judge Boyd, member investigating 
committee, found the records and ac
counts In the railroad commission of
fice correct.

The City National bank has been or
ganized at Terrell. Some of Bell 
county's most prominent citizens are 
stockholders.

A child was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pick Blgerstaff at Gober, Fannin 
county, that had at birth two well de
veloped baby teeth.

Daughters of the Confederacy deco
rated the union depot at Terrell with 
flags and bunting. They also donated 
$100 to the reunion fund.

Sheriff Scott of Grimes county, who 
has been In Jail at San Antonio nearly 
two months, charged with murder and 
conspiracy, has been released on $10,- 
000 bond.

After the Gainesville meeting of the 
Texas Press association It is contem
plated to make a trip that will in
clude Mammoth Cave and the Charles
ton exposition.

At Purdon, Navarro county, Mc
Lean's general merchandise store and 
Fanner's drug store were destroyed by 
fire. The total loss was $20,000, with 
$12,300 insurance.

Messrs. lamia H. Mulvey and James 
Dow had an encounter with a negro 
highwayman at Houston. Mulvey was 
painfully wounded and Dow badly 
bruised. Mulvey was stabbed three 
times In Ihe right breast and the earn* 
number of times In the left arm.

M rF a ll W llln lrsw s .
Austin, Tex.: To the Democray of 

Texas: I desire to announce my with
drawal from the contest for the Demo
cratic nomination for the office of at
torney general, and in doing so I de
sire to take this oeccasion to publicly 
ackiiowledgn Ihe proffers uf sasistaace 
which I have received from every sec
tion of the state, and to thank those 
who have shown their confidence In 
me by their support In the primaries 
already held. D. A. M'FALL.

N eck  llrok en .
Northup, Tex.: While Mr. Christ 

Schilling was attempting to cross the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail
road at this place, his horse becamo 
frightened, ran against a large tre* 
and threw him out and broke his neck 
He lived only a few minutes, gasping 
for breath till he expired. He was aa 
old man.

' y,
__-!“«•: ■ ■ .■
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Emil Faska committed suicide at San 
Antonio by blowing off the top of hla 
head with a shotgun.

Children o f the Confederacy.
Fort Worth, Tex.: Fort Wozth 

claims the honor of having organized 
the first chapter of the Children of 
the Confederacy In Texas, it was 
formed some weeks ago and named 
Anne Carter Lee Chapter Children of 
the Confederacy In honor of a daugh
ter of Gen. Lee. The membership Is 
large and Includes children of some of 
the most prominent families. Ths 
president Is little Miss Albla Capps, 
daughter of Hon. William Capps.

•fugnlar Havered,
El Paso, Tex.: T. E. Gray, time

keeper of Orman *  Crook grading 
camp Just across the line In New Mex
ico, was found dead in bed at La* 
Cruces. His Jugular vein had been sev
ered with a pocket knife and the bed 
on which the body was lying was sat
urated with blood. There waa no mes
sage left but the coroner's verdict wa* 
•ulclde. Gray had been gloomy and 
despondent for days. Hs was about 60 
years of age and leaves a family.

l 'lv #  S tore* D estroyed.
Nacogdoches,' TeV: ' A $30,000 (Ira 

occurred’ herd Sunday morning at 6 
o'clock.1 Five brick (tores and thetr 
contents were burned on East Main 
street. The old Hart hotel barely es
caped. but is a wreck. The new Belk 
hotel was damaged, but not burned.

Kansae City bad a $76,000 Ore oq tl)f 
: 0th loaf,

Pcaoa now rtlina, It li  aal4, l> N itf
•K V »

LAD Y MURDERED.

> Me* Her 0 .1  th From Wowatfa Ie» 
■leted With e Hatchet.

Corpua Chrlstl, Tex., April 21.— 
Brutally murdered In her own home 
In the pretence of her 7-months-old 
Infant, is the awful fate that befell 
Mrs. James Hatch, Jr., Monday morn
ing about 9 o'clock. Janies Hatch, 
Jr„ la one of Neucea county's best 
known and most popular farmers, and 
resides about one mile west of the 
city limits. His house fares the pub
lic road, on which scores of wagons 
and hundreds of people pass dally. 
Monday morning Mr. Hatch left hit 
home about 7 o'clock for a distant part 
of the field to gather beans, leaving hla 
wife and baby at the house. About 
half past nine John Pryor, an uncle 
of Mr. Hatch, left his work In the 
field to go to the house for a drink of 
water. He rapped at the baqk door, 
but It was not opened. Hearing the 
baby crying, Mr. Pryor went to the 
front -door, entered and found Mrs. 
Hatch lying on the floor dead with 
great gaping wounds in her head mado 
by a hatchet. Her baby waa in the 
crib near by crying piteously for Its 
mother. Mr. Pryor at once gave the 
alarm, and the husband and numbers 
of neighbors soon arrived. The body 
of the unfortunate woman was lying 
In the extreme south room with the 
hands folded over tho right of tho 
head where all the wounds were In
flicted. Great pools of blood covered 
the floor, and an overturned chair 
showed signs of a fierce struggle. A 
blood-stained hatchet was found In a 
thicket of woods about 100 feet from 
the house. There waR a great gap In 
the hatchet whlrh corresponds with 
the shape of one of the wounds In 
te poor woman's head. Freshly made 
tracks were also discovered near where 
tho hatchet was found. These were 
followed a distance and found to fit 
the shoes of a Mexican, who was 
promptly arrested. Another Mexican 
has also been jailed, and there aro 
several- under surveillance.

Mrs. Hatch was the daughter of W. 
H. Llndley, a prominent resident of 
Ingleslde. She was only about 18 
years of age, and had been married 
about two years. The motive for the 
horrible crime is supposed to have 
been robbery.

IMPURE BAKING POWDER SEIZED

Ttlinri Veteran.
Dallas, Tex: Among prominent ar

rivals was Gen. A. R. Johnson of Bur
net county, Texas. Gen. Johnson Is 
totally blind, his sight having been 
destroyed by receiving a wound In 
the fare while campaigning In South
ern Kentucky, not far from Hopkins
ville In the fall of 1864.

Gen. Johnson was for a time in com
mand of the Second brigade of Mor
gan's command, but afterward was 
n* the head ofthe department of West
ern Tennessee and Kentucky, which 
Place he occupied at the tlmo hla 
eyes were destroyed, nea.ty forty 
J'W rs ago. After this serious wound 
he lay at the point of death for snmo 
tune, hut rallied and recovered. Up
on gaining strength he started t-z re
turn to Texas, but was captured by 
the Fnderals ami taken prisoner to 
Fort Wnrren In Boston harbor, where 
he was confined until the close of i|io 
war.

Judge Russell granted an injunction 
restraining the Cotton Belt from re
moving offices from Tyler to Texar
kana.

Fort Worth Is doing a great deal of 
building.

May H$»e.
Washington: The United States su

preme court wanted leave to the 
slate of r  hington to file an original 
bill for an Injunction against thn 
Great Northern Railroad, Northeiu 
Pacific railroad and the Northern Se
curities company In accordance with 
the pe.tltion of that state recently filed 
in the court.

The opinion wn3 rendered by Chief 
Justice Fuller, who stated that the 
court had always exercised the utmost 
care In Its proceedings in original cases 
and that the present decision to grant 
leave to file was intended to be en
tirely without prejudice to either party 
nt interest

There are slight changes In catton 
seed products.

An auvance In cotton prevailed at
Liverpool Monday.

It will require some time to shapn 
final rivers and harbors bill.

Hi...>lrrd> I ’anw il Th rou gh .
Fort Worth, Tex.: Fully 5000 peo

ple passed through Fort Worth Mon
day en route to the reunion at Dallas. 
Ths traffic Is larger than the different 
roads into the city anticipated. The 
passenger stations have been literally 
packed and Jammed during the day. 
The Rock Island landed several thou
sand from the Indian Territory, Okla
homa and states north, as well as large 
crowds from off the JackRboro branch. 
The Denver brought In about 1000.

Stranger Shot.
Fort Worth, Tex.: A man about 25 

years of age, weighing about 200 
pounds, a stranger In the city, was 
shot In the right arm In a place be
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
Streets Monday by City Detective 8. 8. 
Potts. A bullet passed through the 
man's coat and another bullet from 
City Detective Potts’s pistol went wild. 
Detective PottB says that the man waa 
assaulting him at a time when he waa 
making an effort to arrest him.

City of" Mexico: ’ April 22.—-Thu 
earthquake Friday evening covered a 
largo extent of territory and reacned 
Into Central America. The lower «ec- 
tloi' of fhe Pacific coast of this coun 
try felt Ihe shock very severely, and 
at Tapachulg, an Important town In 
(he state of Chl*P*s. nfar th4 Dual* 
mnlan frontier, there w u mqcfi oam- 
as« done to property, tho log* hvior 
Mtlmftt«4  »t fully «  million 4o|(*rv 
0 m  wMlifcy p a r  AftlBMjMi Mg h u  
«  *W .W i ........ *

The N «w  York Hoard o f Health Find I t
Contain* Alum nnd Rock* Declare It  

Dangerous to Health and Dump 
I t  In to the Klwer.

The New York papers report that 
the Health Department of that city 
has seized as dangerous to health 
nearly two tons of cheap mixtures sold 
for baking powder and dumped them 
Into the offal scow to be destroyed. 
More 6f the powder was found In a 
Sixth ave. department store. Tho re
port of the analysts of the Health 
Department stated that It was an 
alum baking powder" containing alum 
and pulverized rock.

The different Health Authorities 
seem to have different ways of re
pressing the tale of had baking pow
ders. In England they have prosecut
ed Ihe grocers under the general law 
and broken up the traffic. In Missouri 
the sale of alum baking powder Is 
actually prohibited by law. In New 
York they seize the unwholesome stuff 
and cast It into the river without any 
discussion. The latter way Is certain
ly effective.

The alum baking powders are usu
ally offered at a low price, ten to 
twenty cents a pound, or with some 
prize, as a temptation to the house
wife.

Consumers can protect themselves 
by buying only high-grade baking 
powder of established name and 
reputation. Do not be tempted by the 
grocer to take something else as "Just 
as good” or ''our own brand,”  for the 
trials show that the grocer himself is 
often deceived by unscrupulous mak
ers, and Is selling an alum powder 
without knowing it.

There arc several good powders on 
the market; let the housekeeper Insist 
on having what she knows Is right, 
and not be induced to risk the life of 
the family for an Imaginary saving of 
a few cents.

Good enough 
foranybody!
y\LL Ha v a n a  Fil l e r
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Fyrtantl llittttl Club.
Perhaps the most unique organiza

tion In Omaha is the Eye and Hand
Club, which meets every two weeks at 
502 South Eighteenth street. The mem
bership of the club Is composed entire
ly of deaf and dumb people, the total 
membership now being eighteen. In ad. 
dltion to six honorary members. The 
Eye and Hand club Is the outgrowth 
of a desire on tho part of several mutes 
to promote the welfare of all deaf peo
ple. lnteleetually and socially.

Since the organization of thn elub 
several lectures and readings have bean 
given by prominent workers.

W h ile  Vlnllkey.
"Peeja," the human monkey, snow 

white and pink- as beautiful and 
graceful and delieate as a French doll—■ 
is with Ihe Otto Floto shows. She 13 
the rarest and moat extraordinary ani
mal In the known world to-day. Natu
ralists are absolutely unable to piles 
this most wonderful creature. Noth
ing like “Peeja" has ever been seen be
fore. She is as affectionate and lov
ing and gentle as a little child, nnd as 
big a flirt as a French coquette. If 
she can't flirt with n man or boy, she 
will flirt with a woman or a girl, just 
so It Is a flirtation.

Should W rite  Unfit W ord*.
Albert Bigelow Paine, the poet, who 

wrote, "You Ought to bo In Kansas 
When the Sunflowers Blow,” has been 
called the champion long-dislanco 
stammerer of the earth. One day, 
when he had spent tho greater part 
of a minute in asking a friend what 
time It was. the friend said:

" I f  you ever intend to become fam
ous by your last words you would bet
ter write them out.” 

"W-w-w-w-wh-li-h-h-y?”
"Because,” " i f  you were to attempt 

to Bay them you’d never live long 
enough to finish sentence.”

Forgo t t it*C h ild *
In lola. Kan., the other day a wom

an left a street car, forgetting to take 
a little girl companion along with her. 
The conductor soon discovered that 
the child was lost. But the little one 
was smart as well ns volublo and soon 
set things right. "That was my aunt 
who forgot me. I ain't got any mam
ma. mamma is dead. Pa has gone 
away to get another mamma and I 
have been staying with aunt.”  An4 
aunt soon came sailing along very 
much flustered at the loss of her 
charge.

Such things will happen.

. I I I n W onderm ent.
‘The Rev. Dr. Bitting, pastor of the 

Mount Morris Baptist church, Now 
York, is a southerner, and noted 
among the many who have had the 
pleasure of hearing him speak fur his 
original as well as humorous remarks. 
The other Sunday evening as he was 
announcing the offertory, and whlla 
soliciting a generous collection, he 
said:

“ When I look over an audience such 
as this. I say to myself, where are the 
poor? but more often, when I gaze at 
the contribution boxes, I wonder, 
where are the rich?”

Men and women waste much time 
feeling sorry for each other.

A man's opinions have more or less 
weight with his wife—usually less.
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In^poverlshed Blood,
Whether due to inheritance or caused 
by a depleted condition of the system, 
is the cause of much agony.

V o g e ler ’s C ara tive  C om pound, 
when taken for this trouble is a means 
of salvation. It creates new fresh 
tissues and pure red blood corpuscles 
and by giving strength and tone to 
the great vital energies of the body, 
it enables them to perform their nat
ural functions. The reader should 
not lose sight of the fact that Vogeler’s 
Curative Compound is made from the 
Formula of one of the most eminent 
physicians.

Send at once to St. Jacobs Oil, 
Ltd., Baltimore, for a free sample 
bottle.

 ̂Mrs. Mary Shqhti.ky, j© Court, Gosport Street, 
Coventry, writes ■—“  Several years ago I met with an 
iccident through a fall, hurting my hand so badly that 
I was unable to use the same for five weeks. I tried 
svetything 1 knew of but did not receive any benefit, 
finally, as a last resource, 1 applied St. Jacobs Oil and 
ifter using the first bottle 1 could move my fingers, 
if ter the second bottle 1 could open my hand and 
inally 1 regained the use of my hand and all pain left 
ne. It was only by the use of St. Jacobs Oil that I am 
low able to follow my employment.”

Song* of the sea are gladly heard oa 
the shore.

Bprtng Fever Is simply ‘ that tired 
feeling,'’ a laaaltude caused by a slug- 
gtah condition of the blood. The liver 
and bowela need a cleaning out In the 
Spring and nothing la so effective and 
at the same time so pleasant to take 
aa Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which 
la sold by all druggists.

In the Land of the Sometime how 
many air castles we erect.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch 
Is taking the place of all others.

We can all manage the affairs of oth
ers.

T o  Bo Strong nod H oalthy 
us, ATLAS OATS. It build, up brawn, 
muscle and brain. All grocers.

It 1b an excellent thing to always 
lire in hope.

TH O S E  W H O  H A V E  T R IE D  IT  
w ill use no o th er. D e fia n c e  C o ld  W a t e r  
B ta rch  has rto e qu a l In  Q u a n t ity  o r  Q u a l
i t y —16 oz. f o r  10 cen ts . O th e r  b ran ds 
c o n ta in  o n ly  12 os.

WET WEATHER COM
*> m̂ amammâ aammma+

There is no satisfaction keener 
than beino dry and comfortable 

when out in the hardest storm.
YO U  ABE SUM O T THIS

IP YOU WEAR

LKKER
MADE IN MACK OR YELLOW
BACKED BY OUR CUARAMTEI 

J.TOWER CO- BOSTON.MA3:
A 3 K  Y O U R  D C  A U E R  

If he will not supply you 
for our free cntr.loyRie of garment* and hnta

JU S T  TH IN K O F IT
Every farmer b is own landlord, no tncum- 

hrancew, his bank account increasing year by
f  ear,land value fncreae- 
nk, b lock Inert-awing, 

> I splendid climate, cx-
Icellent s c h o o l s  and 
J churches, low  taxation, 
[h igh  prices for cattle 
land grain, low railway 
■ rates, and every possl-

___________ |ble comfort. This Is the
eoiffStion of the farm er in Western Canada— 
Province of Manitoba and districts of Asslnl- 
bola, Saskatchewan and Alberta. T liousanda 
Df Americans are now settled there. Reduced 
rates on all railw ays for komeseekers and set
tlers. N ew  districts are being opened up this 
year. The new forty-page A tlas of Western Ca
nada sent free to all applicants. F. Pedl^v, 
Superintendent of lnunipration.Ottawa.Canans 
nr J. S. Crawford, 214 W. Oth St., Kansas City, 
Mo .or ('apt. E. Barrett. Houston, Texas, Cana- 
lion  Government Agents.

WANTED w,a'"ut==== Logs,
LUMBER AND TREES.

r  E x tra  Price Paid fo r 14 and 16 Feet Lon$ Logs. 
I Address C. C. M F .K O K I., J B  <1- IIICO. CO.,

Incorporated. L O U IB V II .L E . M Y .

I  PORTLflNDCEWENT AND HYDRAU LIG LIAE
Buy your Cement and Lim e from tho Texas 

Portland Cement and Lim e Company o f Dallas 
, can ship promptly in mixed cars at carload rates

IA N C H  K IN C ”  S T O C K  S A D D L E 8 .
Voted “ Best at Cnttlemen's Convention.

f c a t a l o g  a n d  w a t c h  f o b  f u e l . k  r .
l> O IH )\  SADDI.1KY (  <>., Dnllaw, Texas.

S 4 V I YOUR GRAIN SACHS
aud get cash for them from 

I M E R C A N T IL E  G R A IN  CO.* H ouston, T e*.
K tations on Car Lots of Hay, Grain nud 

Is upon application.
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R i r v n  GOOD ON KB. $14 to $60
1 w ^ C o lu m b ia .K n m b lc r . Uuifbv 

mulaioi,- 0 QTT, Dallas. Tex*.

Vi. N. U. DALLAS.- NO . 17. -1902

|WhCB Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Paper

Good enough 
for anybody!

^ l l  H a v a n a  Fi l l e r

'F L O R O D O R A 'B A N D S  a r e  
o f  s a m e  v a lu e  a s  ta g s  fro m  
'STAR: 'DRUMMOND'Natural lev . 

GOOD LUCK' OLD PEACH & HONEY' 
■RAZOR a n d  E  RICE GREENVILLE' 

T o b a c c o

A true man will always possess 
many friends.

To Cun’ a Colli In One day.
Take Lnxattve Brnmo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggist* refund money if it fail* to cure.

We do not like compliments—for 
other people.

Lettuce Headache Cure.
Guaranteed to cure all headaches or ncuraliria.Kor 
sale tiviill druggists, or naraple for 10c la stamps. 
A K. BA lilt K IT .  Dallas. Texas.

The younger and prettier the girl, 
the higher a man lifts his hat.

M O F F E T T ’S

TH
__ TEETHING POWDERS)_______

Lv , r o *  Choler».lnf«ntum. Diarrhoea. Dysentery and the Bowel Trouble* o f Children o f  
t S N - r h KT,-- A id* Dlgoetion, Regulates the Bowele. Strengthens the Child end M AKE S 
lE E TH IN G  E A SY . Cures Eruptions and Sores, Colic. H ives and Thrush. Rem oves 
Ind prevents Worms- TE E TH IN A  Counteracts end Overcom es the E ffects  o f the 
summer s heat upon Teething Children, and costs  only 25  cents at Druggists, or 
Ttail *25 cents to C. J . M O FFE TT. M. D.. S t Louis. Mo.

T h e re  are but two kinds o f  

starch. Defiance Starch, which
f A  «r ■ **■  * - ■upa^i v^* \
is the best starch made and— the
»- •• ' .f.-,<■ «»*'*•$$ ■ "**- -A

rest. O th er starches Contain chemicals,

which work harm to the clothes,
V '}p  .-**-*»*■'• •, T^-^ s sa-^vs*-- -V
r o r t h e in  and cause them to

A p * s i1* 1 ,W
b reak /D efian ce  is absolute-

DEFIANCE
S T A R C H

” ly pure. I t  it guaranteed 
perfectly satisfactory or m o n e y  

back. T h f lp r o o f  is in the doing
* v v  • a s — .

and D efiance does. 16 ounces for lo
v  ■  » l .  >• *  V* , ,  , T  '
cents. Y o u r ?  grocer t e lls  ic.

MANUFACTURED IT

MAGNETIC StARCH  MFG. CO.
0MAIU,'ME&

I N C H  E S T E R
" L E A D E R "  and " R E P E A T E R ”  

S M O K E L E S S  P O W D E R  8 H O T Q U N  S H E L L S  
I used bv the best shots In tbs country because they are so accurate, 
Torm and reliable. AH the world’s championships and records have been 
I and made by winchester shells. Shoot them and you’ll shoot well.
I S O  BY T H E  B B 8 T  S H O T S ,  S O L O  E V E R Y W H E R E '

'ANDS are 
tags from 

Natumi Lev.
I CtWtQNtrwmr

WTOUtlr. High Ot»d« ^.riesn lastwion HMtlngnpwitytno. kUlrhlm in It* »!,.

2.00 SHOE,”
ktlUHlU!

THE SURGEON’S KNIFE
Mrs. E ekis Stevenson o f S a lt 

L ake C ity  Tel In H o w  Opera
tions F or Ovarian Troubles 
M ay Be Avoided.

“ D*ab Mrs. P ihkham I  suffered 
With inflammation of the ovaries and 
womb for over six years,enduring aches 
and pains which none can dream of but 
those who have had the same expe-

MB8. ECKI8 STEVENSON, 
rlenee. H nndreds of dollars went to the 
doctor and the druggist. I was simply 
a walking medicine chest and a phys
ical wreck. My aister residing In Ohio 
wrote me that she had been cured of 
womb trouble by using L y d ia  E. 
P in k h n m ’H V ege ta b le  C om 
pound, and advised me to try it. I  
then discontinued all other medicines 
and gave your Vegetable Compound a 
thorough ' trial. Within four weeks 
nearly all pain had left me i I  rarely 
had headaches, and my nerves were in 
a much better condition, and I  wan 
cured in three months, and this avoided 
a terrible surgical operation.” — Mrs. 
Eckis Strvknson, 250 So. State St., 
Salt Lake City, Ctali.—(5000 forftit If
ubovt testimonial le'not genuine.

Rem onilx-r e v ery  w om an la 
eo rd ia lly  in v ited  to  w r ite  to  Mrs. 
P ln k lia in  i f  th ere  Is an yth in g  
abou t her sym ptom s she does no t 
understand. Mrs. I ’ lnkh am ’s 
address is Lyn n , Mass.

A ll
L a d l e *

l ik e  
a o f t ,  t h i c k ,  
g lo s s y  h a i r
Such as New- 
BROS IlKKPl- 

de  produces, 
jeause t h e y  

realize tliut It io-
c r e $ B 6 s their 

fully 100 
percent. A ll ladlr
beauty
who wish to glvi_
Newbro 'r Hk kh - 
CIde & trial will nn.11 
bedorae convinced of 
this fact, because, by 
destroying the dead
ly  genu c t  work up
on tho hair root. It 
makes dandruff, fnlllni 
hair and thin, brittle hair 
Impossibilities.

Gentlemen
And It equally aa valuable, for 
it work* like a cluu-m,oven ui* 

-ld  head*. ____
for Sale at all (ir.tCIa,. Drug St.

GLOBE GLEANINGS.

It la a good plan to bo careful In 
your criticism.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use in the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
is guatanteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, but 
because each ltlo package contains 16 
ozs., while all the other kinds contain 
butl2ozs. Itissafe to say that the lady 
who once uses Defiance Starch will 
use no other. Quality and quantity 
must win.

A conservative course la ever to be 
commended.

PtTTMAM FADELESS DYKSarcfast 
to sunlight, washing and rubbing. Sold 
by druggists, 10c. ]ht package.

Labor honestly and you will enjoy 
the fruits of your toil.

I do not bcllevo Piso’sCure for Consumption 
has nn equal for cough* and colds.—Jobs F. 
Boykh, Trinity Springs. Ind.. Fob. 5. 1000,

A hard-working man always scents 
to be lucky.

“ I* W orth  It* W eig h t In H old.”
"H .U  Erzemaf.tr three y e .r .;  trie* three Sector, 

.n il every ..lv .rtt.cd  remedy, without effort, tin 1 
trle.l TettertDr. Half A bo* o f Tettertne removed 
*11 .Ign. o f the tllBefl.r." C II. Adams. Columbia, 
S. C. Stir .  bor by mull from .1. T. Mhii|.trlne, S .r.n - 
n .b, Qa., I f  your druftgl.t don’ t keep It.

It takes a good listener to apprecl 
ate a good story.

C'nn.ntnptinn C ure.
S.rmu-Sene I. Kitaranlectl to euro Consumption 

Write to Serum-Sene Co.. I»mwer5, \V»ro, T - n

A smart rascal may reform, but once 
a foil always a fool.

E A R L IE S T  R U SSIA N  M IL L E T .
Will you lie short of hay? If bo, plant a 
plenty of thl* prodigally prolific millet.

5  to  8  Ton* o f  K lrlt lin y  l ’ c r  A cre. 
Price60 lbs 81.80; 100 lit*. »:t. Low freights. 
John A. Salzer Heed Co., La Crosse,Wii. W

Considering the number of shots 
fired, few are hit.

IN SIST ON G E T T IN G  IT.
Some grocer* say they don't keep D e

fiance Starch becntibe they have a *tock 
in hand of 12 os. brands, which they know 
cannot be sold to a customer who has 
once used the 16 os. pkg. Defiance Starch 
fo r  s u ite  money.

We over-estimate the value of some 
acquaintances.

Try me Just once and I am sure to 
come again. Defiance Starch.

Courage docs not always have to be 
displayed alone on the battlefield.

•SO  A  W E E K  ANl> EXPENSES  
to mon with rig to Introffuco our Poultry gooffs. 
Sendstp. Juvellc M rg.ro.,DeptD ,Parsons,Kan.

A kind word was never known to do 
any harm.

Mother Gray’s Sweet Powder* for Children
! Buccemtftilly usod by Mother Cray, nurse 
In the Children’s Home in New York. Cure* 
FsverlshnMi, Rad Ntotnaeh, Teething His 
orders, move end regulate the Bowols and 
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials. 
At all druggists. 2So. Bampl, FREE. Ad 
drees Allen 8. Olm sted. LeRoy, N. Y .

The boy with hare feet would not 
swap places with anybody.

A SENATOR’S LITTLE JOKE.
Senator Hoar received word the 

other day that a friend who had been 
supposed to have appendicitis was suf
fering not from that ailment, but from 
acute Indigestion. "That Is good 
news,” said the senator. “ I rejoice 
that the trouble lies In the table of 
contents rather than In the appendix.” 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin cures In
digestion and constipation. All drug
gists,

Our own affairs usually require ouf 
first attention.

Spring Is with us tnfi merrily 4oUk 
tit* Uttls birds wsrbls,

E V E N T S  FRO M  E V E R Y W H E R E .

Three columne of Filipino troops un
der Gen. Ilunal have surrendered.

A cable broke in a mine shaft at 
Colenso, Mexico. Nine men were 
killed.

Every merchant at Junction City, 
Kan., le a member of the commercial 
club there.

Maj. James C. Kllso, one of Indi
ana's most prominent attorneys, died 
at New Albany.

D. K. Murphy, his wife and two of 
their eons died within two days at 
Cripple Creek, Colo.

It Is stated that 1000 of Gen. Ma's 
troops have deserted him and joined 
the rebels In southern China.

The Indianapolis and Northern Trae 
tion Railway company has been or 
ganlzed. The capital stock is $3,5000,- 
000.

The president lias designated th- 
Guaranty Trust company of New York 
as the fiscal agent of the I ’ nttcd States 
In the Philippines.

Production on the stage of scenes 
from the life of Christ is bitterly op
posed by the New York presbytery of 
the Presbyterian church.

As a result of five weeks' work in 
the Ilemerara region of British Gulena. 
18,100 diamonds were found. The larg
est weighed 11 Vi grains.

George Williams of Massachusetts* 
delivered an eulogy on the late ex- 
Gov. Altgeld of Illinois at New Y'orlt. 
A large audience attended.

John Weaver, a deaf and dumb lad. 
aged 13 years was run down and In
stantly killed by a Wabash Continen
tal limited train at Logansport, Ind.

Before a pet dog can land in England 
he must remain In quarant no si ; 
months. It Is hoped by this means t i 
prevent the Introduction of contagion 
diseases.

Mrs. James McGowan. 21 years old. 
of Tucker's Corner, N. Y., gave birth 
to five children—all glrla. The lady's 
two other children are a son and twin 
daughters.

Considerable excitement has been 
caused throughout Morocco by the nr 
rival of the combined French and Rus 
slan fleets at Tangier.

At Henault, 111., whltecappers took 
Anton Malova to the woods and gave 
him a severe horsewhipping. Ho is 
charged with abuse of hts wife and 
neglecting Ills family.

James Itossa, un Italian bartender 
seriously shot his wife at Kansas City 
and then took his own life. Mrs. Ros- 
sa had caused her husband's arrest for 
assaulting her. The trial was set for 
the day of tho shooting.

A decree has been signed by Presi
dent Loubet of France providing for 
the participation of that country In the 
Louisiana Purchase exposition. M. 
Michael Lagrave has been appointed 
commissioner general.

When Miss Ellen M. Stone, the ex- 
kidnapped missionary, appeared before 
the New England Methodist conferenea 
at Boston she was heavily applauded 
The lady referred briefly to her Im
prisonment.

The biennial convention of the 
Women’s Catholic order of Forresters 
was held at Chicago with an atten
dance of 530 delegates. At the religious 
services in Holy Name cathedral 5000 
women and 500 priests were present.

Transport Sheridan s arted from 
San Francisco for Manila with 416 
men of the Second Infantry, fifty re
cruits and casuals. 100 marines, forty- 
seven hospital corps men and ninety 
cabin passengers.

The Spunson Furniture factory at 
Leavenworth, Kan., was destroyed by 
fire. Tho fire started In the rear of the 
boiler room. The Rush mills, nearby, 
had a close call. The furniture factory 
will bo rebuilt as soon as possible.

W. J. Saunders a painter and 22 
years old. was. fatally Injured while 
stealing a ride on a west hound freight 
train a few miles from New Haven, 
Conn. His right leg and shoulder were 
crushed.

The pattern and mountain depart
ments of the Globe Steel Ranger and 
Stove works at Kokomo. Ind.. were 
destroyed by fire. The flames started 
from an overheated stove In the hat- 
teen room. Loss about $19,000. The 
works will be rebuilt.

The Japan Evangelical alliance In 
session at Tokio, has passed by an 
overwhelming majority a resolution 
affirming Its belief In the divinity of 
Christ and declaring the Bible to he 
the only perfect rule of Christian faith 
and practice.

An Interurhan car at Brazil. Ind., 
was dynamited. A stick of tho explo 
slve was placed under a rail in such 
a manner that it exploded when the 
ear passed over It. The car was 
thrown from the track. Motorman was 
slightly hurt.

George C. Charlottle of Helena, Ark., 
passed away on a (rain between Trnck- 
ee, Cal., and Reno. Nov. Mr. Char
lottle, who had been on an extended 
trip to far-away Australia, was on his 
way to his Arkansas home when death 
came.

George T. Day. a veteran in the sol 
dlers' homo at Leavenvfrth, Kan., 
committed suicide by walking into the 
Missouri river and drowning. Day 
served in troop C of the First Now 
York cavalry during the Civil war.

Lawrence Htutly, 14 years old. and 
fautls Fairchild of the same age had a 
quarrel during a baseball game at l.ln 
coin, Nrb.. as to who should be um 
plre. Stutly w h s  struck over the head, 
the temple being fractured and death 
resulting.

Five thousand shots were fired 
at Jacmel, I lay tl. In a battle between 
the government troops and the Insur
gents. A child was wounded. In the 
Interior of the county the revolution
ist! have things nearly their own way

A violent thunder storm, accompa
nied by n torrent of rain, broke over 
Berlin, and vicinity, causing great 
damage. Many buildings were struck 
by lightning. The fireman were sum
moned at upward* o f 800 placet and •  
( t o n a l  conflagration waa fia rtd .

FARM AND  FLOCK.

Corn la doing well .
Wheat will soon begin to ripen.
Fine ralm fell In Zapata county.
Oats do well In many sections.
Webb county report! a good rain.
Wheat look! fine In Jack county.
Taylor county crop prospects are 

fine.
Several localities were hailed on last 

week.
Conditions are excellent In Donley 

county.
About half the cotton Is planted 

around Lott.
Grain is growing nicely In the Abi

lene country.
Fruit prospects In Oklahoma were 

never better.
Stock around Sherwood wintered re

markably well.
Oat and wheat crops look well 

around Iowa Park.
Navarro county expects fine corn 

and cotton crops.
Southern Texas gardeners are mar

keting some squashes.
Hill county farmers are nearly 

through planting cotton.

Wheat, oats and corn are in splendid 
condition In Collin county. ?

Childress county farmers are putting 
In a larger cotton acreage.

Ea3t Texas has a largely increased 
tomato acreage this season.

Midland county had her first rain 
finee November, on the 12th.

Corpus Christ! has shipped out over 
half a million pounds of rahhage.

Corn planting is about over in Bay
lor county. A large acreage is In.

The cotton acreage of Baylor county 
this wear will be larger than ever.

Troy truck growers say their pota
toes and other vegetables look fine.

In some portions of Louisiana little 
garlic will he produced this season.

Texas has 352,190 separate farms, 
a greater numbet than any other state.

Farmers In the vicinity of Anna say 
they never had a better stand of corn.

Cotulla Is shipping nut thousands 
of head of cattle to the Indian Terri
tory.

Many farmers In Mexico are going 
into the raising of oranges on a large 
aeale.

The Campbell Creamery association 
of Campbell has elected officers for 
the year.

There Is na wild breed of fowl to 
which the Brahma or Cochin chicken 
can he traced.

Large feed crops will tie planted In 
the country this spring, so as to be pre
pared for drouth.

O F. Golson of Llano hought 500 
cows from C. A. Schultz and 200 from 
Frank Gray at $14.

Cyrus B. Lucas of Victoria has ship
ped twelve ears of fat steers from 
Beulaln to St. Louis.

A great many small fleldh of oats 
wore put In In the vicinity of Nocona, 
nad a largo yield is expected.

The annual meeting of the South 
Texns Truck and Fruit Growers' asso
ciation will he held at Victoria May 
6-7.

A. P. Brown has shipped 450 head of 
hogs to Webb & Oeth of Bedford. la. 
These hogs were bought In Llano and 
Mason counties.

John C. Worth, a traveling man. ad
vises Kansans to sow alfalfa, claiming 
Its cultivation will save them feed 
bills for their rattle and horses.

More than 1000 acres of Sumatra to
bacco will he grown under tents in the 
Connecticut valley this year,as against 
forty-seven acres last year and three 
acres in 1900. Growers expect to ob
tain excellent prices In their section.

It is thought there will he 300 for
feitures of lands iu west Texas owing 
to the failure of that number of per
sons to pay the Interest on notes, 
which were due on November 1 last. 
The payments are small.

State Land Commissioner Rogan has 
Instructed his clerks to issue leases 
to lands In Andrews, Brewster, Came
ron. Crane, Crockett, Edwards. El Pa
so. Jeff Davis, Hidalgo. Kinney, Pre
sidio, Reeves. Starr. Val Verde and 
•AVinkler counties and no others.

Denison Is now shipping to various 
points daily about twenty crates of 
radishes and other early vegetables 
where heretofore she shipped one. The 
truck growers are realizing a hand
some profit and of course are In good 
spirits. .

J. M. Cryer of Wilson took to Flores- 
ville bull ralf three months old. Tho 
animal ha3 his heart Just in front of 
the foreleg. The beating of the heart 
can be plainly seen. There is a hol
low place back of the foreleg where 
the heart Is.

W. H. Allen, manager of the Driscoll 
ranch In Nueces county, bought at 
Bcevllle of V. Kohler thirty head of 
fine yearling bulls at $35 per head. 
The hulls are Red Polls and Hereford* 
and are pronounced by many seeing 
them superb animals.

A large canning factory is being 
completed at Tyler. It will have a ca
pacity for turning out 1.000,000 cans 
this season, and will utilize the prod
uct of 100 acres of cucumbers for 
pickles during 1902.

Naval cadets last year Invaded the 
cornfield of Walter L. Steward, near 
Annapolis, Md., and did $10 worth of 
damage. The claim was referred to 
the naval department and the amount 
has been Incorporated in naval appro
priation bill.

Love Bros., who have a ranch near 
Torbert Siding, on the Galveston, Har
risburg and San Antonio railway, have 
an order with the Texas and Pacific 
railroad company for eleven stable 
cars. The cattle arc to lie loaded at 
Van Horn. April 22.

J. L. Collins, living near Tlgortown, 
U m ar county, has sustain •! the loss 
of over forty lambs ss the result of 
the depredations of a pack of wolves. 
M?, Collins says the animals bar* 
float much damait in that stetioa of 
Umar county.

F a k e  F it F a llr r .
New York has all kinds of L.Srtrs, 

but the Inventor of a new departure 
In the art of professional mendicancy 
came to grief the other day. The po
lice describe him as a "fake fit throw
er," and say that he boasts of having 
made as much as $18 to $20 a day in 
the practice of his profession. His 
mode of "doing business.” according 
to those who say they have been vic
timized by him. is to fall to the side
walk In front of fine private residences. 
Fsually he would he carried Inside and 
dosed with restoratives. He generally 
got a square meal also.

A PASTOR’S WII

H ow  IVIIun F imiIriI T lifin .
Senator Pettits of Alabama solemn

ly arose as If to address the senate, 
says the Waslilnglon correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Times. His tail and 
venerable form towered above hiH col
leagues. The senate became silent, 
waiting for the words of wisdom which 
should fall from his lips.

With every eye upon him Mr. Pettus 
reached around into the tall pocket 
of his long frock coat and drew forth 
a plug of tobacco. Then he took a 
chew and sat down without saying a 
word to any senator.

Everybody smiled.

T w e n ty * F o u r H our*.
Gustave Gamier, a Paris composer, 

won his wager that he could play the 
piano ceaselessly for more than twen
ty-four hours without repeating the 
same piece. He played twenty-seven 
hours and four minutes without notes, 
entirely from memory, playing 116 
pieces, ranging from a concert hall 
waltz to a Heethoven symphony.

Twice lie was fed by an assistant, 
but without interrupting the playing.

The performance ended when Gar- 
nicr, who bad been raving more and 
more for two hours, fell insensible,and 
Anally went crazy.

Mattel* o f Color.
“ What do yez want of the mistress 

of the house?" demanded Norah, belli
gerent ly blocking the door, says the 
Chicago Tribune.

“ I want to bet her subscription for I 
the blue book." replied the solicitor j 
rather anxiously.

"An ’ fwhat is a blue book?”
“ It’s a book containing the names < 

of people who move in society.”
“ I ’ll take wan rnesilf,” said Norah. 

after a moment's reflection, “ if yez’ II 
have it bound in grane.”

Color overcomes a great deal at 
times in life.

Wise is tho candidate who can con
vince voters the office seeks him.

Mr*. Winitlnvi'H Soothing Hymn.'
For children tcrthlnK, goftenR the ifiiniH, reduce* In* 
Quuiuiatlou. allays i»a!ti curcR wind colic. 5|fic h bottlu.

never have a quarrel.
With men who fal

She Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope

less— Cured by 
Peruna.

MKN. ANNA IS. FLKHAKTY, recent
Huperintendent of the W. 0. T. U. 
headquarters, at Galesburg, 111., was 

ior ten yearn one of th» leading wom en 
there. Her husband, when living, wan 
irHt President of the Nebraska Wesleyan 
Jniversity. at Lincoln. Nob 

lu a letter written from 401 Sixty -seventh 
itroet, \V\. Chicago, 111, Mrs Fleharty 
•»aya the following in regard to Peruna: 

“ Having lived a very active life an wife 
and working; partner of a busy minister, 
my health failed me n few’ years ago. I 
lost my husband ubout tbo same time, 
and gradually 1 seemed to lose healtn 
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed 
invalid, and we both felt great need of an 
invigorator.

“ One o f my neighbors advised me 
to try Peruna. A bottle was immediate
ly secured and a great change tbnk 
place in my daughter's as well as in 
my own health. Our appetites im 
proved very greatly, the digestion 
seemed much helped, and restful sleep 
snon improved us, so that we seemed 
like new women.

“ I  would not be without l*eruna for 
ten times its cost." Mrs. Anna li. 
Fleharty.

What used to bo called female diseases 
by the medical profession is now called 
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by 
experience that, catarrhal diseases of the 
pelvic organs are the cause of most cases of 
female disease.

Dr. Hartman was among tho flrst of 
America's great physicians to make this 

j discovery. For forty years he has been 
' treating diseases neculiar to women, aud 
| long ago be rencued the conclusion that 
a woman entirely freo from catarrhal 
affection of these organs would not l»o 

'subject to female disease, lie therefore 
begun using Peruna for these cases and 
found it so admirably adapted to their 

! permanent euro that Peruna has lmw be
come the most famous remedy for female 
diseases ever known. Everywhere the 
women are using it and praising it 

; Peruna is not u palliative simply: it 
cures by removing tho cause of female 
disease.

Dr. Hartman lia-s probably cured more 
women of female ailments than any other 
living physician He makes these cures 
simply by using nud recommending Peruna.

Mth. 1?. h. Brown .TJtl Elliott street, 
Memphis. Ten:i . w i ll* •

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty.

I suffered for several years with head
ache brought on by nervous p rostration.
I was also afflicted with insomnia. I w ould 
get up iu the morning more weary than 
when I retired and l used to dread the 
approach of night. Peruna cam e in to  my 
home us u welcome guest, and w ith in  th ree  
short months I was like another woman.
I have now’ enjoyed perfect health  fo r  o v e r  
a year, and those who have suffered  as  I 
did will know liow happy 1 am.”—Mru. E. 
L. Brown.

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De Graff, Ohio,
writes:

•*l was a terrible sufferer fro m  fem ale  
weakness aud had the headache co n tin 
uously. 1 was not able to do my h ou se
work' for myself and husband. 1 w rote  
you and described my condition as n ear 
as possible. You recommended Peruna.
I took four bottles and was completely 
curd I think Peruna a wonderful uiedi- 
cine.' — Mrs. Esther M. Milner.

Congressman Thad M. Mahon, of Cham- 
bersburg, Pa., writes:

“ I take pleasure in commending your 
Peruna as a substantial tonic and A 
good catarrh remedy. "  T. M. Mahon.

If you do not derive prompt and sa t is fa c 
tory results from tho use or Peruna, w r ite  
at once to Dr Hartman, g iv in g  n fu ll 
statement of your case uud be w ill be
pleased to give you hiH valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr Hartman. President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

in love it is nn

Th ere  is m ore ca ta rrh  in th is mm*tton o f the 
Mrantry than all other diseases put together, 
ind until the last few  years was supposed to  be 
neurablo. F o r  a g rea t m any years doctors p ro 
nounced it  a local d isease, and p rescribed  local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to  sure 
with local treatm ent, pronounced It incurable. 
Science has proven ca tarrh  to  be n constitu 
tional d isease, and th ere fo re  requ ires consti
tutional treat mi nt. H a ll s ( 'aturrh Cure, nmn- 
jfa c tu red  by F . .1. C licncy & Co.. To ledo . Ohio,
Is the on ly constitu tional cure on the m arket.
It  is  taken  in terna lly  in doses from  10 drops to 
* teaspoonful. I t  acts d irec tly  upon the blood 
ind mucous surfaces o f l he system . T h ey  offer 
me hundred dollars f-»r any ease it fallntocure. 
Send fo r  c ircu lars and testim onials. Address 

F. .?■ C H U N K Y  & CO., T o ledo , Ohio.
So ld  by D ruggists, 7'»c.
H a ll s F am ily  P il ls  a re  the best.

Ladies always admire a courteous 
gentleman.

PRln Hamlln'i Wizard Oil L’ »* **!• 
la s t on th e  firs t, and y ou  w ill  n e ith e r  
h a v e  one n o r th e  o th e r .

It Is a discrert man who agrees al
ways with his wife.

Do Yon r Feet. A ch e and Ilu rn?
Shake into your k I io c s , Allen's Foot- 

| Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists ami , 
Shoe Stores, :.\’ie. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

We waste much time telling others I 
what they do not care to know.

3 J .  K

The Doctor—'"One layer of paper la hail enonab ; 
yo’i have three here. 13abj may recover, but
cannot thrive.’’

ALABASTINE
IT  W O N 'T  RU B  OFF.

Wall Taper fe mnanitary. Ral*nmine* are temporary. rot. rub off •tifl or*!* ALaBAHTINK is a pure, permanent an<i artfrtlt wall eoatiM. ready 
lor tiio t-rimii l<j- mil!nir in «'»>t<! water r®r aale by point dealers overyatvre. Huy in package* and Lowar* of worth lew imitmtinM.
ALABASTINE CO . Grand Rtplds. Mich.

Are you satisfied ?
A rc you entirely satisfied with 
the goods you buy und with the 

prices that you pay?
Over 2.000.000 people are trading with 

us and gelling their goods ot wholesal* 
pricts.

Our 1,000-page catalogue will be sent 
on receipt of lf»cent«. It tells the story.

CHICAGO 
The house that tells the truth.

U f3 T »Ir

•ismThan Doubled In four Voars.
._ #

igi&« makes and *clIff more men’s 
$3.00 and $3.60 thoes tlinn any other two man
ufacturers in tho world,

W. L. Douglas$3.00a*L_______
side by sido with $5.00 and $0.00 shoes of

and $3.50 shoes placed 
.00 and $0.00 shoes of 

other makes, are found to be Just as good. 
They will outwear two pairs of ordin 
$3.00 and $3.50 shoe*.

Made o f the beat I anther a. Including Patent 
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, amt National Kangaroo.

I Alweve llw k  R n k i f » f l .
V o o  " O u t E<ie«

Iinary

H C -O 'S  C t J R t  FOR .

' H i f l
' • < N  i i fA » T ir >f I

l e a d * /

Has Cured Thousands 
of Women

Th(* most convincing urpument wc can offer for 
(1. F. I ’ . i» its record o f  cures. Nearly one hun
dred tlnuiHaiid letters from women telling o f  their 
release from the diseases peculiar to their sex is 
proof enough that li, 1. I’ , does all wo claim for 
it. Tho ease o f MRS MOl.LlE W ILLIAM S, o f  
S< al, Ala., is similar to thousands of others who 
have used ti. F. I’ . — a ll cured. She writes:

"Foryears  I  suffered w ith bladder and kidney troubles and 
weakness In the back. Jlj husband paid out many dollars for 
doctors and medicine. Ilut In U. F. /’ . / found the very medicine 
I  needed to make me well and strong again. It Is truly a (lod• 
send to weak, suffering women.”  You can get O.

When a medicinn cures a wo- F. P. tram your
man who ltad suffered as Mrs. ? ['
Williams had, and where phvsi- Refuse any s u t
cians and other remedies had M  stltutethat may
failed, women who are similarly m  be offered you.
affected should not hesitate to at O f  Write to the 1^
least give It a trial. Women who «  m  «!>• -• Health dub.
for years suffered from painful, M  H  < arc I. (i.Tstir.t t'o.
profuse and scanty m e n s e s , e t c . B  dr’In" 'm dietd'alf:

were Induced to ■  vice r,.ganliu« any
try G. F. I*, and m  Peculiarities that
have been cured. ^ ey uri8e in your,

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

' b t

ura
TH E SET  $1.
Consisting of CLTICURA SOAP 
to cleanse the skin of crusts and 
scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle; CUT1CURA OINTMENT 
to instantly allay itching,Irrita
tion, and Inflammation, and 
soothe and heal; andCUTICURA  
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and 
cleanse the blood, and expel 
humour germs. A SINQLE SET 
is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and blood humours, ecze
mas, rashes, itchings, and Irrita
tions, with loss of hair, when 
the best physicians, and all 
other remedies fail.

MILLIONS USE GUTIGURA SOAP
Assisted by CirrintTRA OINTMENT, for preserving, purifying, and beautify. 
iDg the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, anil dandruff, and the 
slopping of falling hair, for softenlug, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for butty rashes, itchings, and chafing*, and for all the 
purpose* of the toilet, hath, and nursery. Millions of Women useCUTJCUKA 
Soap in the form of baths for annoying irrltatious, inflammations, and ex
coriations, for too freo or offensive perspiration, iu the form of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic purposes which 
resdlly suggest themselves to women and mothers. No other medteataa 
soap Is to l>c compared with CUTICURA for preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestio ' 
toil't soap, how ever expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all the purposte 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines In One So ap  at O n '  
PttiCK, tho its,st skin and complexion soap, and tho rest toilet and baby 
soap in tho world.

(DticuraCOMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY NUM80R.
Connittlng o f Ot’T icrBA Bo a t  (25c.), to clennM tbe skin of cniataaadt 
ponies, mid aofton tho thickened cuticle; OtrrtCOTu OntTMBWT (too.fc 

\ to Instantly allny itching, inflammation, and Irritation, and innthB 
and heal; and C tm ctM A  Rm o l y im t  T il i ,*(25c.\  to  cool and oleanaa 

TH E  S E T  $1. the blood. A  Pi nol*  8 et I* of Ion sufficient to euro the most torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood humonra, 

raahea, Itehtnga, and Irritations, with loss o f hair, when all elan fails. Sold throughout th$ 
world. Brlt1*h Depot: 27-23, Charterhouse flq., London. French Depot: 5 Rue de la Pal* 
Faria, F o tte r  D ruo  a k d  Cb k k . ( 'o u r ., 6o)o Fropa., Cotton, V . 6 . A .  ** All about the 8kta *• 1 
fr*a.

• .VI

Ctrnctnu Rm o i.yemy Tim .i  (Ohoeolata Coaled) are a new, ta»t*1a « , odonrleee, 
fubeiltnta for the celebrated ileuld Odticviu  KaaoiTEMT, a« well aa for $11 other hk 
Ao<i humour our©*. Kaoh pUl )• equ'.vMent to one tdiepoouful of liquid U«$oi.TlRT. 
•erew oap pocket vttH. MmUtaluf the ©ame number o f de»ci »• * F)«, |etu$ of 
•nivstlf SUM |M, ClVUl’RA 1*0*1 Ml SOtnUM. SSUM»U oL -1.1 ...t JitMItTt tlii

If f M j t w y s i m mm”vfffWi me fyr.“ tqipfU'r*  T*- eaegkm̂**r*au$t •
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)USTRIAL WEST.
Clarendon, texai, April U  IM1.

K|

TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth 4k Denver City Railway, 

fes
MORTkt tttiUKP.

Wo. 1. Mall an* Bzprewi.............. 8.46 p. in.
Ho. 17, Local, dally eioept Sunday 11.80 a. m

SOUTH BOUKD.
Ho. 2. Mali» od Express............... 7:90 a. m.
No. 18, Loom, dally except Sunday, 11:65 a m.

.*. w .Kkt nkoy, Local »gt.

Business locals five cents per line. 
A ll locals run and arc charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work arc cash, othet bills on 
fitst of month.

B ubIiicmh Locals.
Don’ t forget that Dr. Prather, 

the dentist, w ill leave May ist.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey & Patman building. When 
you want a wheel, an extra, or re
pairing done, see them.

Simpson & Ramp have fitted up 
a nice ladies’ ice cream parlor and 
have a new process of making ice 
cream. When you want the Irest 
go to the Globe confectionery.

Having re-established my Jewel
ry business at Ramsey’s Drug 
Store, I will endeaver to turn out 
all work on short notice and in first 
class shape. L ke S. Sm it h .

Local and Personal.
H2 2 2 2 2 E2 2 U

A 1 Bennett visited his family 
Sunday.

Frank/>>fcnch and wife o f Chil
d r e n  Visited a few days in Claren-
jkm this week.

C. S. Harrington came up from 
Childress Tuesday night to visit.

H . D. Boydston was in town the 
first of the week.

R. E. Card went to Dalhart Tues
day night to look for a location.

Mrs. J. I,. W illiams visited 
Memphis Monday and Tuesday.

Wessley Knorp went to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Harrington and child
ren visited her parents in Hereford 
last week and returned Sunday.

Dr. Prather w ill leave the first 
o f next month and those desiring 
dental work should see him at once.

Hon. W . M. W are went to Sil 
verton on legal business last Mon
day.

N . N . Martin the genial County 
Commissioner o f precinct No. i 
was in the city Monday.

The little child o f Dr. and Mrs.
Prather, who has been very sick is 
fast regaining strength and health.

Miss Zilpba Jones, daughter of 
our former townsman C. B. Jones 
of Childress, was visiting old friends 
in Clarendon this week.

W alter Hall was visiting his 
family Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. W alter has a run on 
the South end.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. lid 
Hartzell were grieved last week to j day night, 
learn of the death of Mrs. Hart/.ell's j 
mother, Mrs. Butcher.

F. R. McCracken 
his ranch on Whitefish Tuesday

Jdhn M cKillop went up to Dal- ] 
hart last Saturday.

Ed Collins was resting up at 
home a few days last cok.

H. B. White attended the K . of 
P. Grand lodge it Waco this week.

Rev J. R. Henson w ill preach 
next Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church instead of the Methodist.

Miss Flora McKillop left Mon
day on a visit to friends in Wynne 
Arkansas.

W- G. Iidgerton, o f Dozier, is 
visiting his pareuts at their home 

ast o f town.
J. S. Jefferies has purchased the 

Beverly property. Consideration 
not given.

A new 4-roorn dwelling centrally 
located for rent. Euquire of Dr. 
Stocking.

T . A . Buntin’  came up from 
Childress Tuesday night to visit 
his pareuts.

J. M. Shelton, the merchant king 
of Giles, was in the city Tuesday 
night.

R. L . Wood, the Undertaker, 
has moved his residence to the 
John Duckett house on First St.

A  fine lot of pies and cakes on 
sale at Simpson & Ramp’s 
bread daily from 
loaves for #i.

Its about time for the Candidates 
who expect to be elected next fall 
to line up and get in their anounce- 

nieuts.
Mrs. I.. A. Nicholson arrived 

here Wednesday from Missouri and 
will visit her daughters, Mrs. Wm. 
Troup and Miss Emma Nicholson.

The ladies o f the Baptist church 
will serve ice-cream and cake to
night at the old Caldwell & 1 alley 
building. Every body invited.

Tom Morgan, the line man, was 
in town Tuesday. He had been 
out to the Kendall ranch to sey his 
cattle that are being kept there.

Mr. Sugg of the north part of 
the county was called to the bed
side o f his brother Mr. Cal Sugg at 

in | Gainesville, on Monday.

Having just completed a course 
with the South Bend, Ind., College 
of Optholmology, Eve S. Smith will

Fresh 
Amarillo, 14

T lie  Churches.

The reporter atteuded services
at the M . E. Church South Sunday 
night and heard Bro. Davis of 
Memphis discourse on the subject, 

Choise.”  Bro. Davis if  a good 
speaket and a well informed minis
ter of the Presbyterian persuasion 
and Clarendon church goers will be 
glad to have him visit the city fre 
queu ly.

Rev. W. E. Skiuner will hold re 
gular servics at the Baptist church 
next Sunday. A t eleven a. m. his 
subject w ill 1*  ‘ ’ The Hearing of 
the Gospel.”  A t night ‘ ‘TheG os
pel Invitation”  will be his theme.

It is ever a pleasure to hear Bro. 
Skiuuer both for the logical and 
earnestness ol his sermous.

Eld. Chambers o f the Christian 
church will preach both Sunday 
morning and at night. A t the 11 
a. m. service his snbject will be 
“ What the World owes to Christ
ianity.”  A t night "W h a t think 
ye o f Christ.”  Eld. Chambers 
never fails to interest his congrga 
tion and strangers in town always 
find a hearty welcome at his ser
vices.

Rev. R. M. Morris preached for 
the people in the Naylor neighbor
hood last Sunday. Rev. Morris is 
an earnest and forceful speaker and 
always interests his hearers. Bro. 
Morris believes in the practical re
ligion of Joseph and of Paul and

=
ANNOUNCEMENT KEEN.

Our prii-e (or candWatwV announce- 
menu will be the same a, heretofore: 
District and county >10, precinct >5, 
positively cash in advance. Till, In
cludes names on election ticket, with
out further charge.

{ soon'be prepared to fit any case of 
refraction of the eye.

Miss Lora Kimberlin, of Sulpher 
Springs, Texas, arrived in Claren
don the last o f last week and will 
spend the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Beville.

W ill Dubbs has been quite ser
iously ill with tonsillitis. Dr. 
Stocking reports that he will recov
er soon if no other complications 
arise.

Mr. W ill Middleton, of Eeger, 
O. T . , passed through on a business 
trip to Claude last Thursday night 
and on his way back stopped over a 
day to visit friends in Clarendon.

Don’ t neglect having your den
tal work atlended to at once, as 
Dr. Prather, who is at Stocking’s 
drug store, w ill leave the ist of 
next month.

Mr. Wayne Young who has been 
working for Caldwell & Talley 
some seven or eight months resign
ed his position and turned the wa
gon over to Clyde Caldwell Satur

The new addition to the M. E. 
Church South is pushing right 

was in from along as fast as the carpenters can 
work. This enlargement will im-

,
He reports the loss of several head . pr0ve the church house in appear- 
of cattle in his section during the ance as Well as seating capacity, 

rainy weather. • Saidie Woodward was seriously

U. G. Calvert, formerly a round
house employee o f the Ft. W . & 
D., but now a prosperous stock- 
farmer in the east part of the coun
ty was trading in town Monday.

W . M. Smith was in Miami on

Th is is a matter o f interest to eveTy I 
body and good men should lie re
tained or selected for the places.

first set of county officers. From 
all the information gathered here 
Allenreed seen s to h a v e ’.he leid 
for the Co. scat.

Mr. Jefferies, owner of the cotton

A. J. Barnett, o l^ jg jendon , was 
se:i usly injur* d in "  ritx<«.> fa r 
coll skill, ill Dallas during M ere  
union, ill which fen people were 
killed. Mr, Barnett is very badly

gin says the cotton acreage in Don- hurt and not expected to recover, 
ley this year will lie much larger! City Marshal, George JoweB, 
than he expected A ranch and p e r f o r m e d  an  important official duty 
cattle owner was heard to remark a Thursday by pubtically executing 
few days ago that any farmer who a vicious canine which had bitten 
wants to raise cotton can rent land little Cbailey Trent, 
for the seed. T. S. McClelland and wife, who

Agent Kenedy reports 82 tickets have licen sojourning and resting 
sold for the Confederate /Reunion. in Caliiornia for several months, 
Locks of space forbids th* printteijf jjre expected home next week, 
o f  the entire list of .names but Mr. bLO .H and was considerably 

iueirt among the u are B. T . under the weatiie. /,rom constaut 
W . R. Brinley’, ^ i j E  H ud-j worfc for years and the much needed 

and W . O&JP f t  -a* O f : re„t has ltad the deaired effect upon 
'•  »  j bis system and his friend* ahall act 
*»■ |hhn hale.and hearty ou bis

Candidates* Announcem ents.
Election Nov. 4.

Tor District Judge, fjth  Distrivt. 
l i t  A  W E U N T E I l .

Mulberry Flat.
Industrial West Correspondence.

Health is generally good.
The nice rain makes us all feel 

good. The grass is coming nicely 
and the cattle are beginning to 
mend.

Mr. Journey has sold out every
thing, but a team and his buggy, 
to Mr. Montgomery. We are glad 
to see good men move into our com
munity.

W . H . Sides and family were 
visiting on the Flat last week.

Sc r ib e .

Beauty ani Strength
Arc desirable. You aie strong ami 
vigorous, when your blood is pure. 
Many— nay, most— women, fail to 
pioperly digest their food, and so 
become pale, sallow, thin and weak, 
while the brightness, freshness and 
beauty of the skiu and complexion 
depart. Remedy this uuplensnnt 
evil by eating nourishing food and 
taking a small dose of flerbinc after 
each meal, to digest what you have 
eaten. 50 cents. For sale by II. D. 
Kamsey.

m
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Buy where they can get

The Best Goods for the Money.

These you will find at *@»j
C -v i

ROSENFIELD’S . f
m

The numbers of people who have been in to 
see anil buy say so, and they shuld know.

Prettiest Dress goods. Linens, Trimmings, Ap- 111

SHORTEST AND BEST WAY ]

HOT SPRTkSS, ARKANSAS
The World’s famous Health Be—ft.

TW O F A S T  T R A I N S  DAILY
________________ from---------—--- -
Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and The West.

Tree Reclining 
Chnir Cnrs 

On AH Trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cnrn. 

equipment 
All New.

Perfect Service.

For all IIIformation I 
call on ticket 
of any Hue or *ddr«M j 
E. L Rodger*. T.P.A.

Dali ‘ Tex.
Jno. V.Toiford.T.P.6* 

Okl&h >iua, O. T .
Co H. loo.G P.SJ.A.

Littls ltock. Ark.

J i t

pliques, gold, silver and pearl Buttons, Headings, C .;*!j 
Laces, and special bargains in Embroideries.

False ICducatIon-

Many people look back and won
der why all the old timers in the 
Panhandle are not wealthy. People 
who have lived here for even five 
years can look back aud call to 
mind countless "grand ’ ’ opportnn-

J.
8 MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R’y.

C LAR E N D O N TEXAS.

T s • » • • s i  Induhtmae Wk t  Correspondence.
James winch taught the principals M f and Mrs T  A  Curtis 
of protection o f the physical as well 
as the spiritual wants of the indi
vidual and the family. This man 
o f God carries with him a New 
York Life rate book and applica- 1 
tion blanks and a whole stock of

Giles Gossip. ! ities that they have let slip by. In ------------*------------------------
five years more many people who £3, JT, W H I T E ,  

went are living here now can look back 
to Dallas Monday. and recall hundreds o f opportuni-

Mrs. W. S. Cox of Altus, Okla., tie* just as great as they have let 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. 1 pass.—-Miami Chief.
G. Willingham. j The mistake is in our education.

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 

laid vicinity. Office west of

D o n ' / J  ake *PiUs!Theytempora 
cure constlpal 
by agitating

bowels, but regular -’ction cannot be secured until
secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

i..terries fy® 
Unnat- 
compels

the liver

acts on th
liver; cures Chil| 

and Fever, and every form 1 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter 

' mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of th
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Su'd by II .l>. Ramsey, druggist.

J. M. Shelton went up to Claren- We have learned to look forward to! T a y lo r ’s h ardw are  Store, 
a whole stock 01 don Tuesday on business. | some “ more convenient time”  when

logical and biblical reasons why a j q „  Monday Williams & Gibson ! we can take hold of these 
man should provide protection for ; 
his own household.

Ou Monday Williams & Gibson we can take hold of these oppor- 
went through Giles with a bunch Utilities. The opporunity is siezed 

I of yearlings, which they will d<_- upon by the man who acts t o d a y  
Next Sunday Rev. J. R Henson liver to Clarendon parties on the and we, poor creatures of our sick- 

wili preach two sermons "H eaven " ; 22nd. I ly faith, grope along in fear lest we
and “ H ell.”  Bro. Henson’s inclin- The church people of Giles or- undertake something we can’ t go 
ations toward the one and— and his ganized a Sunday school last Suit- through with. Today is! To- 
tiarrow escapes from the other day. There w ill lie Sunday school morrow who can tell? 
ought to enable him to interest his every Sunday at 3 o ’clock during5 
hearers, H is announcement and the summer.
preliminary remarks on Sunday Mrs. F. Trapp and Mrs. Conrey
evening last, would indicate that | went to Memphis Monday to d o ' njght and took charge at the Deck 
he intends to dig down through the | some shopping. | er home His Pa hus I*,,.,, ,jllilc

It keeps the two pumpers here busy showing hitu around for the

T .  ' W r. O  e n r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with I)r. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C LA HENDON, TEXAS.

D e c k e r .

The new manager for the Tele-
j phone company arrived Tuesday RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,

larrv a com plot Line of
I oiiuppmg. lerhome. H is Fa has been nuitel . .  «

rubbish of the isms and cisms which It keeps the two
are parading in these latter days | pretty busy, day and night, to keep few days and getting him establish

ed in his new quarters. Ed says

Send ns your job printing.

0

II MINES > ADDLES,

under the garb o f ‘Advance thought’ Childress supplied with water.
and strike the old trail which the 
fathers trod. Bro. Henson is a stick
ler for ‘ ‘old time religion”  and is 
earnest and conscieucious in his 
practices as well as his preaching 
of that doctrine.

Kid. E. Dubbs, who on account 
of the ill health o f his wife has been 
out of the theological harness for 
sometime, has again struck the Gos-

Everylxjdy busy with their farm 
work since the good rains.

N k s t r r .

Hcrbine Cures
Fever and ague. A dose will usual
ly stop a chill, a continuance always 
cures Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Mid
lothtan, Texas, May hi, 18!)!l, writes: 
“ We have used Herbine in our fam 
ily for eight years, and found it the 
best medicine wc have over

the worst trouble he has with him 
is that he will ring 'em up all hours 
of the night regardless of printed 
rules.

Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. W e 
extend a speial invitation to 
our fanner friends to call and 
examine our harness, T ry  us 
on repair work.

T O

Washington, D.C., 
and New York, !

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
R ichm o n d , Norfolk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake a"d 
Ohio Railway

Is tin? flrst-cluss lino—by rlvor**. through 
mountains. TOTH IS SKA. Anti through 
Virginia buttlcliehls to New York, vl;i I 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

Ttô ‘ Sleeping Cars
Dining cars 7rom

A Good Routt 
to T ry

pel trail across the plains and is d o -1 ,l80<' f ° r billions fever, lagrlppc and
malaria.” 50 cents, at II l) Bam 
sov's drug i-tore.

tug splendid Evangelistic work, ! 
O f all the preachers within the 
scope of the writer's acquaintance, 
there are none deserving o f greater 
credit and consideration than this 
old pioneer buffalo hunter, butter 
maker and politician. His wide

Ruby May, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W . Kinman, April 21st 
age 1 year 5 months and 24 days. 

Funeral services conducted at the 
and varied experiences in life and residence April 22nd, 1902 by Rev. 
his contact with the realties o f a W . L . Skinner. The Industrial

hurt in the school room last Mon
day. The wind blew the window 
sash in and it struck her on the 
head, cutting an ugly wound across 
the forehead.

R. T . Johnson, the Jumbocon-
business for the firm, Ware &  Smith Tectionary, hypnotic healer who

last week. The Jttdge says Miami 1 gained sack an enviable reputation 
presents a healthy and prosperous ; in such a marvelously short time 
appearan ce  and is a busv little town as a health restorer thought the 

„  , , , . process of hypnotism seems to have
The school election w ill be held hjs hw doo stjck He write9

M ay 3rd for the elect.on o f trustees, j ^  hp js jn Ft Worth strcnded

land that his wife is very sick.

Miss L ily  Blake came home ou a 
! visit Monday. I f  this were not her 

lid Hartzell came up from 1 t. | pa s paper and it would not look 
Worth Sunday night and left for |jke bragging ou our own folks, the 
Childress Wednesday morning wrjter Wotild *ay lots of nice tilings 
Ed had quite a seige o f sickness bjit aiJont tj,ja ,nost worthy and charm 
has recovered and will rcsu,1,c 1,is] i „ R y^Itng la<lv. She reports Man- 
duties on the road. ! gUln j „  a flourishing condition and

The election in Gray county Jtas j predicts for the new fciyn's iti the 
been ordered to decide the location ; Qjriian he country a prosperous, 
of the county scat and choose the I future.

Western career for thirty years has 
made for him a store of knowledge 
and advice which he can impart 
with profit to the younger genera
tions. His plain manners and sim
ple honesty bring him at once into 
the welcome embrace of the plain 
people o f the West and success has 
followed his work everywhere.

A  fine rain fell yesterday.

One of Briscoe county’s success
ful ranchmen S. G. Brawley was 
trading in the Metropolis this week.

West joins 
friends.

in the sympathy of

'I he Itow e Feast.
From all accounts the supper 

given by the ladies at Rowe on the 
18th inst. was a success in every 
detail. Quite a crowd went dowtt 
from Clarendon and they all n-pqit 
a jolly trip and a glorious feed.

The following is front the seere- 
ttry of the Ladies Society at Rowe;

'J’ lie ladies of Rowe feel grateful 
to tlie people o f Clarendon and the 

I surrounding country for their gen 
‘ erous patrauage of the Bo/.an held 
on the 18th.

They appreciate the courtesies 
shown them by Mr. Rosenfield and 
the editors of Clareudou papers and 
wish especially to thank Mr. Frank 
White for his uutireiug efforts to 
add to the success j f  the entertain
ment.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American,

Do Von Want A  (Vm- 
ctory Lot Beau

tified I
Shrubbery and evergreens 

{furnished, planted and cared 
! for at reasouable prices. ()r- 
[tiers solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work'. VV. It. C l a p n c h .

— —   ...............— — ...............  SCENIC LINE FROM

T  m R R F T T  fiIDGW.*Y TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
u  1 '  1 1 ' PIT, ( ;HIR RICO DOLORES, 

MANGOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W . H. W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W . P. 
A ., Dallas. Texas.
C. B. R Y A N . A . G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

S i l v e r  S a n  - I a m i

It traverses a territory rich i l  
undeveloped resources; a territotj 
containing unlimited possibilities fa 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais 
ing, mining and manufacturing. An| 
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers thd
traveling public excellent service an  ̂
fast time—

Between St. bouis and Kansafl
City and points In Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri, 
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and point* 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Memr 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texa* 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli
cation to any representative of th{
Company, or to

Pa ssen ger T ra ffic  Department^, 
Commercial Building,

Saint Louis.

Sonin New Ifallrond.
We are in receipt of the Frisco 

calendar for April on which they 
say: On March 1 st, 1 !*0“ , this compa
ny assumed operation of the Black 
well, Koid A Southwestern Railway, , 
which ou that date became a part of containing valuabie reading on cu- 
tbe Frisco 8ystem. The line thus gineering, architecture and kindred

Walks Without Crutches. 
i‘ l was much atllicted with sciatica, 

write* Kd C. Nud, jotyayille, Sedg
wick county, Kansas, “ going about 
on crutches and suffering a great deal 
of pain. I was induced to try Bal
lard’s Suow Liniment, which relieved 
me I used three 50-cent bottles. 
It is the greatest liniment 1 ever 
used. 1 have recommended it to a 
number o f persons. All express 
themselves as being bcncflttcd by it. 
I now walk without crutches, able to 
do a great deal of light labor on the 
farm.” 25, 50 cents and *1, at H. 
D Ramsey’s drug store

acquired affords train service, at 
present, from Blackwell, Oklahoma, 
through Knid and Okecne, to the 
Choctaw Northern crossing— a dis
tance o f eighty-four milss. It  is 
now ttndci construction froni'tlie lat
ter point to Vernon, Texas, ou the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Railway. 
The road penetrates, in its entire 
length an agricultural belt of unsur
passed fertility— a promising country 
for the home seekei’ or investor.

Please bear in mind our new limit
ed train between Saint Louis and 
Kansas City and Texas.

subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a b >v with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

PR A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SUOE
MAKER,

CLARRND O N, Tex .

W e  w r ite

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

I. W ,  C A I I H A R T  A S O N , A g ts ,
Clarendon. Tex.

Old papers for 
15 cants per 100.

sale at this office

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist Every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. 

hi —Rev. W. L SkinHer, Sunday
•fho;>! 10 a. m. Prayei tnqetlug Wednesday 
lirht. B Y* P. If 4 p. m. every Sunday.
M.E. South, sorvloes every Sunday—Rev. J. 

1. Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
raver meeting every Wpdnesday night. Junior 

ip worth League at 8p. m. Epworth League 
it 4 o m. every Sunday.

ehilstlan, — Elder C E. Chambers, pastor, 
lervloes every Sunday excopt 3rd. Society of 
Christian Enleavor «very Suuday afternoon. 
Prayer ineetin< Wednesday nights, Sunday 
sohooi a unday 10 a m 

Enlsuop il- Services L 9 and 3rd Sundays in 
each month. Rev. \. W.Pearoe, rector.

JAM ES HARDING

Opening up the most, n\ ignlticcnt seen* 
eryin the liocky Mountains, and pass-

f  AffiOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
Of SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
AND tiik

MONTEZUMA L iD  SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The tireat Agricultural Region of

The Dolor, s River.
This line brings 11; • tourist within 

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES or THE CUFF DWELLERS
In connection with the Denver 

Rio Grande it fuctns tho nusurpnss

ALL Rail “ AROUND tlie CIRCLE TRIP.”
E. T. JtFFcnv, President.

Clitirli!}- A k e r s ’ W ill .

The will of thehjte W . H . Akers I ^  £ , X  SSSSt SSS, £ \ o l
s been orobated. and accord in ' !" !V . * v*?ln* ."5Thas been probated, and according , 

to its terms, Judge J. 3 , Akers,1 
father of the deceased and the sote j 
beneficiary of the will was appoint-1 

Itttln lor Childress. cd executer of the estate. Messrs.1
Childress and vicinity were v is-, I). Magner, W . Lee M.-orc and

ited by fine rains last Sunday, Mon-! J. A . Chetioweth were appealed j
d y  and Tuesday. The rain was appraisers o f the estate mid will 
not heavy enough to make stock me*tat the office of Mathis &  Bar- 
water, but it put a fine season in wise Friday to make the appraise- 
the ground and enabled the farmers | me,it. The estate consists of a

Services every Sunday except8utJ, 
SOCIETIES.

F.—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meets

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

ive îoc - --£- -t
v of coiir*'ho8t|e Visiting brothers made 

L 4 H|l

In 3rd 
mar 

N. G,

0. F,

to gu {Q work in earnest. The a t- . number of fine Hereford cattle and 
reage in corn, kaJ|,r pjjrn att 1 c,>t several hundred acres of land Li 
ton will be at least 30 per ceu*. j .  ,;‘ county and is estimated to be 
3hove Inst year. Index. , du .ft ^15,000.— W icb i’a Herald.

D em o cra tic  Mans Convention. 
After consultation with ‘many!

W e are this yenjk jn feceipt ot a | 
handsome United States iijqp, swift 
by John S. Brown & Co
of Abil-iie, Tega*. This inap has' in iqe as democratic county chair 
many interesting fp quges. among j man of Donley county, I  herefjy i xnigh-*- rdi.tiy invited

., land metj I detpocrifts, by authority invested ' a < i f r _ r, 
iis map has'in me as democratic county chair- i art r

r  , _____ - r  ______.. .  »  1 ll|.!tr<K*'l» 11

"e'ooi*tr#
J. T Pat# *n, Hao’jr. 
v star EyeafvKMT No. M3 J. Q
cva !<t Tuesday nlirht In oaoh month

John Laughlin C. P.
ha k Ward, scribe.

\ F Jk A 11 —^Clarendon T,odge Ho. 709.
. -’D pridny night In hh--|i month over 
ho Unuk -f Ulurrin Ion K- D,* R vMrf t-V. *v. M. 
GKii. P. Mono an, 9no.

-iGtitoog UnApvKR, No, 816 R A ,M. .vJeets 
jv first Friday night in each month at tf;i0 

t« ok Visiting companions cordially Invited, 
A. B Kwino. H. P.

F Morgan. Sec.
Wood men's Circle, Locust Or >ve. No, 30— ! 

flowt* In Johnson Hal: too ind 4th Frid tys 
»f each month at a o'clock p. in

• n  .Mu i.ik vykrs, Guide.
«!• kl S. M »RRis, Clerk.

A*-.KD>IN < II a PTKH, OftOKR KaSTBRJI STAR.— 
ts every third Friday of each month at 7:30 

! *ok In Vdjpui*- Bali over Bank of Claron- 
•n. M. a. lt>sv Hamskt, W. M.
aa Grack T akd, 8©c.

anhandle Lodge, No 90. Minis' 
ueed.iy nights in every month in, 

thcirOas'lc Hall. In Johnson's Hall.- Visiting

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

mnuDV mini ip
| Acknowledgements Taken. )

ivumiii i uuliu

1 ^ *1
lOUNTAIH

Route.
FOR THE

North ̂  East,
------------- VIA-------------

St . Lo u is  or M em p h is ,
In Pullman Buffet 5!ceping Cars,
Rec*--------

Northwest C o lo n is ts ’ B u riin g t|  
A n n o u n c e m e n t.

(heap Colonists* Hates—'To
Northwest etery day In March 
April via the RnrlIogton Route.

The ; ar Nortlntcst—From Kai 
CUy or Denver, tho '^ k flln g to n l 
thorn Pacific Express,” for the P I 
Hills. Wyoming, Montana, Spoki 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chlensro and North.—Throl 
sleeper*, Austin to Chicago, via M./
«fc T. Hy. and Hannibal. Very fas 
time, Texas to Chicago*

Kansas City North.—Two fine train 
a, St. Paul, Minneapolis 

to Chicago.—The i fa 
mous “ Eli,”  with dining and libfltf’ 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vestibiilcd 
Pintsch-lighted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rat©;
and information.

C. W. ASDHEWS, L. W. WAKELEY, |
r. I*. A,,3f»y ^collat’d Bldg. Gen. Passenger A 

Da l la s , T k x . « t  Louis,

HOWARD ELLIOTT,
General Muntger,

Ht . L ouis. Mo.

and daily to Omai 
Kansas c ity

3* : ......;  v E ik V IC
»M  T E X A S .
'R T A K T  GATEWAYS

Clarpndon, Texas.

F. A. Wimit, 0. 0.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR S U E ,

which is tb it  of tlie population o f pal| o maw meeting of all democrats’ K ofR p
the states and terrltorle* and prin - 1  in Donley county to meet at tbe — I----- 1 -'-
cipal cities o f the United States, j courthouse in Clarendon on Satur- 
These people are in addition to tb e 'd a y , May 3rd at 1:30 p. m. for*th \  I  
maps, also selling a "  hoineseekers I purpose of sending delegates to the I will sell, or trade for Jieifers, 
guide”  which gives minute direc- various democratic conventions and two Hereford Bulls, J J stock. Al- 
tions relating 10 the taking up of taking such other actions as the so one high-grade Hereford and 
School lands, and also contains late ; convention m.iy determine for ilie Durham Ages 4, j ,  and 6 years. 
Texas land laws. No d mht the ] best interests o f democracy. John Scott, Goodnight, Tex.
little book is a valuable one to the | A ll qualified voters at the n xt 
homeseeker. general election who are democrats

_________ . | and will abide the action of duly
_  . . ,-3  ,  I constituted democratic authority
U O L b O X l  U J O O U . .  | are t0 be present and take

Parties wanting Cotton Seed to j port in the deliberations, 
it apply at Clarendon Gin. A- M. B k v u .i.B, Co- Chairman

To Settlers and Inresturs.
In uddiliou to telling lli.■ host life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farm, for sale. Call on or ad- 
’dress me at Clarendoa, Texas.

Us l  W, H arring to n .
4 d ■ ' *■

Tilt1! Missouri World,
Pnbli»hod weekly at Chillicotiie, Mo., at 
M)* tA n year, i8 r te paper for gonem' 
newH i* itjcomprtiiuisinglv I'opnliat, is not 
IoohI. but mtrnide l for anil cirenUte^ !n nV 
Hie SUaI-Oh Rr.uiple copy free.

Your
B e s t A  a 

v e r  U s in g  
M e d iu m .  
THE PEOPLE 
1 AKE IT.

A s >m A d v e r its iv s f M e d i
u m  T H E  I  M l )  l  S  T R I A L
W E S T  has no s u p e r io r  in  

t r  P.tnh.a n.dle.

P rin tin g  O u tfit Eor Sa le  

Wo have it six col. Washing
ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 12A lbs of 8-point 
atld live or six fonts of display 

[typo for sale at a bargain.

Reclining Chair Cars or 
Elegant l)«y Coaches. ..,

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Lines, or to

J * C .  L E W IS , Traveling P assenger Agent, Austin,Ti l

H . C .  T O W N S E N D ,
CeaT Pasaengcr and Ticket Agrat, STL LOUIS.

J

C


